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NO BAND IS U P-TO-DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 
BOOSEV & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. 




26, ,Hart Street, Altrinchaw.; January llth, 1899. oenuemen.-�f;!
m
!:\�t:�;s::�In- BESSO N &. C O., LTD., 
:�:u:e��!!_g,�:h�;:i,�r�:l�:�efi:'"v!� London, Manchester, & Newcastle. 
Messrs. Boosey and Co .. 
London and Manchester. 
the moat entire uitiefection. The general tone and ensemble of the band haa been 
wonderfully improved. The remarks 
made bv ALL the judge• we have played 
under this season have been some of the -
beat we have evtir received. 
CHRIS. S)IITII, 
BA�D TRAHiKl'. ,t ADJt:J)JC.\TOR, 
h. CHU�tcH LASE, GORTON, :i.u.:-.c1n:.�TER._ 
R. STEAD, 
We are fully convinced of the superi­
ority of the Comp .. nsating Pistons, a.s manufactured l?Y your firm. They 
keep the band well in tune. Wisbin� :you every prospenty, 
Yours fa.1thfully, 
(Signed) ROBERT JACKSON. Bandma.sler, 
., WILLIAM BOGLE, Secretary, 
For the Committee of the Be88es-o'-th'-Barn Band. 
296, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W'. 
Manchester Branch: 122. CORPORATION STREET. 
::B.ESS<>2'1"' &; C<>-, :::C.:l:D'JCX-X-El:::I:>, 198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
:;�h�atest PPoofs SUPERIORITY of the BESSON "PROTOTYPE" INSTRU MENTS: I The BESSON TESTIMONIALS, which are' Dee11s. not 
Scottish Band flssociation Championship Contests. 
::Et.ESUL'TS. 
Words,' are still accumulating. 
BELLE VUE CHAMPION CONTEST, SEPT, 5th, 1898. 
lst CLASS. 
Edinburgh, December 3rd, 1(!98. 
1 Clydebank 
2 Brechi:n City 
3 r Alloa 
4 ·\ Crossga.tes 
5 Portobello 
2nd Cl•ss. 
Edinburgh, September 24th, 1898. 
1 Broxbur:n Public 
2 & 3 { �{%:�«!.g!..�et's Old 
5 Lochgelly 
G Aitken.head 
7 Polton Mills 
Wyko Tompora.neo, Xottoring Rifl.os, 
Loa. Milla, Crooke, 
l3a.tloy Old, Irwoll $prinis, 
Ai.T. l'J°'\\"U) BESSON SETS. 
The a.bove Prize Winners ALL played 
«P::Et.C>'TC>'T"Y'PE" SETS. 
The Belle \·ue R""ord for 1898 ia Al.L TUE PRIZES (e:<cept onei "'Ou 
by Ha.nda pln.yint "PJ:OTO'JYI'�: �ET'-'. 
TRUTH i9 l'iTROXOEB than FICTIOX. 
Which are used by the great majority of successfnl :Prize Ba.nds at home and abroad. 
J :iw::a.::n..oh.eete::r: 37, Ch..eeth.a.m El:i..l..l.. :R.oad..  R.epa.i..::r�::n..g B::ra.::n.oh..es \ N"e"'W"oa.stl..e-o::n.-Ty::n.e;;: 152, �estgate R.oa.d..  
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMITED, Manchester and London. 
TO BANDSMEN AND ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
The TRUTH re CONTESTS at BELLE VUE, Ju/JI and September, 1898. 
JULY-The HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS were used in the Bands of lst and 2nd Prize Winners. 
SEPTEMBER-The HIGHAM "MAKE" was used in the Bands of lst, 2nd, 4th, 6tll, a.nd 7th Prize Winners. 
And at t"c FULHAM CONTEST, September lOth, 1898, London and Home Counties Association Championship Contest (2nd Section), 
THREE BANDS, a.11 Prize Winners (lst, 2nd, a.nd 3rd Prizes), used the HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS. 
The Winners of lst Pt'ize played on complete set of Class "A" lnst1•uments. 
This Band, the Barnet Town Band, since being equipped with the Higham Instruments, have attended 3 Contests and taken 4 Prizes­
one lst, two 2nds, and one 3rd. They never won a Prize p1•evious when using lnstl'uments of other "makes." 
THE DEMflND for the Higham Instruments is increasing bJI leaps and bounds, 
AND ARf!J NOW BEING USED BY THE LEADING BANDS OF THE DAY. 
The following are a few of many now using the Higham make :-Wyke Temperance, Batley Old, Pemberton Old, Crooke, lr'Welt Springs, Burnley 
Tempel'ance, Grenadier Guards, Scots Guards, Dan Godfrey's, Southampton Artillery, Northern Military, Barnet Town, Parr Temperance, &c. 
Test the HIGHAM INSTRu_MENTS against all others_. _Samples on approval carriage pa.id. 
Works a.:nd Warehouses � ��7s,0�������T�YJi:X:���c������; LONDON, w . 
TtltgraphleAddre9•,l!ll�ndRncl·Forelgn� B d "HOBSON, LOSJ)OS," � an 
Tt:u:Puo:o:So.3(;(111. 
. ORJGINAL DESIGNS. . 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WOR.Kl\'\ANSHIP. 
\Ve are actual l\-1anufacturers of every article in connection 
HOBSON & SONS , 1, S, & 5, Lexington Street, Golden Square, London, W 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. &l ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS ' 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
I 28 (RElUMB!RED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. BRA.SS BA.i"'i'DS SUPPLIED Wl'l'H .MILl'l'A RY UNIFORMS CHEA.PEn. AND BETTER THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TllA.DK WUITE FOn. SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
"ED"'1V':l:N'" L"Y'C>N'S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Ontfits, 
2S <Renumbered 87), S..utt7EI. STl!.:mET, WOOI.WIC:a:. 
Adjudicator of Voca.l and ln�trunwntal Contt!.!h. 
" �5 YEA.Rf;' EXP£TIIESCL. " 
SLAITHWAJ'l.'}:, HliDDERSFIELD. 





J. J. BRADY, A. "''" , .. c ... BU ASS BAND COXDGC1'0R CO)IP OSER , ARHA:SGLR AXD JCDGE, BIP.CU:FI.ELD A \"F'.'.\'TF., .\PPLl.TO:\, WIDi'\ES. 
J. ORD Hmrn, 
CO:\IPOSl'.I: OF lll-SIC. 
:l.lt,!f'.\L EOIT\Ol:, _Ht,l,,H·� B.\\:• J"l'!\\\'-.' 
PINE G.ROYE, fl,EE'l', HASTS. 
--HERBERT SCOTT 
('01.0 i:t·r110�1u:i.1, .1n;:,;._,�::-;.n:1n J;H!\). 
CO:'>IPOSER, Jl'Dt;E, T�;A<;HEJ{, 
_Anna��"-, GHl�EXFlELD, XF..•B OT.DHA:'>f. 
FE:!ITOK l'tEXSEUW, 
CO�TEST TRAl:SER .\�D JUDGE, 
BROCKROLES. HCDDET:SVIl•:LD. 
T. WHEELWRIGHT, 
(PROl'E��OR OF )!J:SK) 
sor.o CORXET, 'l'EACHEJ:, JCDGE. 
Addre�. LOCKWOOD, Hudder�fielrl. 
:im. & MR". ,L\Gl-s IIOLDE:\, 
COHN.ET SOLOISTS AND DL'J·:TTISTS. 
OPJ�N J'OR CONL'ETITS. ,'l::c. 
BANh.'. TF.RRACE, HORUL"RY, YOHK:""<. 
J. 'iV. BESWICK, 
.llAXD CONTE:-;l' .AD.JUOlCATOB. 
Late 10 yc-rm wit!i the Uoyal Carl n<Hi.'a aml l!oya' 
9. l\IArmw Iba��,1.111�\ilfL�i'J::�a��kCHEf'ITER. 
----v. AX GELO MAR�DE:\, ' 
A,ll.ll.C\l.. 
3yeau at the )fanche!ltcr Tioyal Colle!!'e of )(11,ic, 
co::HPOSEJ:, AD.TUDICATOR. ,I;. TlL\l:'.\'EI: Q}' HRASS UA1\D8. 
TE,\C1n:n OFHAR)IO:<."T,cor:sn:RPOl.\'1', l'lC.lL. &1. 
Af.80 l'IA:<.O A \D o!t.OA.\ 
<:ALASHIELS, SC0TLAXJl. 
ALFRED R. sgDDVN-, -
(SOLO CORXET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'OR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
"QU EEX'S HOTEi.," lJERBY. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
COKTEST JUDGE Al'\'D BAXfl 'l'lL\lXEH. 
85, DE)ll'SEY STREET, sn;PX.EY, 
LOXDOK, E. 
A Tea.eher. regident in London, of Bra!l!I Band� on 
the Korth.Country Conte5ting Sy�tem. 
J\1R. Lmrn CoRFIELD. 
(EUPllO:SICJJIST), 
TEACH.EH Oli' BRASS BAXDS AXP 
COKTEST .\DJLiD1CATOR, 
20 ·Year!! inCe.'!$8ntly :t.mong.,t the begt (Xurthern� Bands in the \\0or\d. 
C'O:ST"8T!:I ADJtlDTCATED J\UH!SG 1897: 
Indu�trial E:<hibition, l\l:mchest.er, Oklhar'n RiHe•, 
fuglllt EiMtoddfod, Colwick Hall, .B!a�kpool, OOuth-
lfi�:i;e{�it�'.=�,' 13��'. (���i�:�(.', Ur�1����\�:; s�;�J· 
Po\.lcr<:>ll.i. 
Annll1tS!!-GltOSY}:NOR ST .. STALYRRJD<:J•:. 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
BRASS BAND �'j{Jt)c�i��W·A:st> 'l'RAIXER. 
LesilOns. i;rive!1 by Correspondence in Jfarmony, 
Counterpomt, lugue, &c., and the Theory of )lMic. 
E11.eh l:'aper :Examined, with a detailed Aeco1111t of all 
:Errors. Candida� Prepared for 11.l! Musical Ex:uni· 
�:!�;��}k�
r
.K��htrSi: 'i:: h�:ctp��W: he�\!�i�ef�ile�� 
Term� moderate. 3, OAK STREET, SHAW. OLDHAM 
A. D. KEAT E, 
COMPOSER, ADJGDlf'ATOR, &: TEACHF:H 
OF BRASS BXXDS. 
[WnmBT A..�D Rov�m's BRASS B.L�D Nzws. 1-'EUHC.:.\H\' l, 1899. 




CELEBRATED THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 
FOR 
True Intonation, 
Volume and Quality of Tone, 
ALSO THE 
Easiest to Blow. 
<>N"E C L.A.S S <> N" :c. "Y". 
E-ftat Basses - - £14 14 0 Full In!orma.tion of 
C or 8-ftat Euphoniums 12 12 0 w. :BllOWN & SONS, 
Bass Trombones 5 10 0 2, '1'lt.A.OEY S'l'll.EE'I', 
French Horns, f and E-ftat 12 0 0 ltE NNING'I'O N RO A D ,  
Tenor Trombones 4 4 0 And LONDON, Baritones - 9 9 0 G. A. Wl!i:B:B, 
Tenor Horns 6 14 0 4, LO'W'Ell Pill!: llOA D ,  
Cornets 6 14 0 BIUSTOL. 
LIBERAL TERMS TO TRADE AND AGENTS. 
B<><>SE"Y" � CO.'S 
" PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON " BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Are the Finest in the World, and are Manufactured throughout· at their London 
Factory, STANHOPE l'LACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W. 
All "up to date" Brass :Sands and Soloists use "BOOSEY'S" Band Instruments. 
Nothing bas ever been introduced to equal them for QUALITY and POllITY of 
TONE, l'ERFECT INTONATION, DURABILITY, and WORKMANSHIP. 
Catalogue;:, Price Lish, and all information l!e11t per return oi: t>Otlt. 
Ye Olde Firm of 
J����� .�f �:� �.s��S,s 1, 
BRASS & MILIARV BAND INSTRUMENT 
THESE celebrated lnstrumcuts for Excellency of .Model, Workma.nship, and :Finish, are seoond to none, while for elearnesa and fulnesa of tone on all registers, are equal to the 
�ti�n 0��en��ti�oif�ot �;;��v�d�trumen� thoroughly t.csted before sent out. Exchanged 
"Sb' Arthur Sullivan tb1Dll:1 lt & mo.t v&lua'b11 Invention for facilltatl.llg tbe production of btgb 11ot.e .. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
RovA.L )lARDIJi: BARRACKS, CHA.TH.AM, DMAR Srn, FY.naUA.RY 2Nu, 1894. [ have tne pleMure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, thti Drum and Bugle 
Majors of thi�_Divi�ivn, as wel_l M the Curporal, who is at present using your Triangular Mouthpiece, apook in the lug"hest terms of 1t9 advantages; the facility with whicll they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort in blowing, being most marked. 
It is ueedleS.<J for .me to 11dd, the great boon tho above advantRgilS must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the Itoyal Mannes, who have at limes, when 1\t se� to sound co.lls under great difficulties. YoUJ'8 faithfully, J. WRIGHT, To .'ifr. S . .4..RTH"L""n Ctti.PPKLL. Bandme.ster, Royal Marines, £ •. d. 0 • 0 0 5 6 0 6 6 0 7 6 0' 6 0 10 0 
EVGENE AL:BEllT'S CLAllIONETS. 
:::T::Na;:�� :: c:�:·:��: I ::::::::: UT�:·:· GL�:�T:D 8idnoy Jonas 8eloctlon THE BELLE OF NEW YORK Prl.oe 4/• (e>10tr- p-rt11 3d. eaoh.). 
Solo Agont-S. AllT:EVll C:EA.l'l'ELL, 
&2, 1\Te� Bc>:JD..d. St::reet, Lo=-=-.d.c>:.2., ""VV'-
:Sand Uniforms. 
BA�DS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at ouce for our Price Lil!t.s and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you Sll.\"'e all other big profits. 
Xo Infringement on the Xew Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCH.6..NGE 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR 
ORDER8 WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
Zl!:TLAND ST. It VI CTOIUA LANE, lll1DDEllSl!'IELD 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
Musical Instrument Dealers & Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
ll"IDLA.ND AGENTS FOR 
BESSON &CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
An extensive Stock of the Latest :Jlo<lels arc open to inspection. 
Bands who cannot afford New Instruments, should send to the above 
address for the "BESSON" Second-Hanel List published every month. 
GUILBAU'X'S' P.A'X':ENT RIF"L:ED BORE NIOUT:.t:PI:ECES. 
£-flat Soprano 
Cornot .. .. .. 
B-flo.t Fl .. gol Horn .. 
E0flat Tonor . •  . 
B-flat Bo.ritono .. 
Bandsmen! 
ElectroSlher I Bnaa. Plated. 9. d. .s. d 1 6 .. 2 6 B-flnt IE .. p .. onl .. m . t 6 .. 2 6 B-fli;t.t Trombone 








A Prosperous New Year. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
SD, DRAKE STREET , ROCHDALE. 
An immeruie quantity of Second-hand ClarionBta, 
BMllOOn., Oboe!:!, Uomet.a, Horrw, Trombone., .nd all 
Brr.llfl Instrument.&, all in good conditio11 ; to b6 IOld cheap. 
w. B. h•s;��;;_;;A��t�Srk��t�Ji� GVOD 
1867. JEAN WHITE, 1"'· 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER 01' 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE VA..."V I 
TEACHERS, Amateur and ProfeMional Banda, 
for h�n1:2��"f�t B�A'!].ii,°()atJiUO'FinM'U�l{!. 
which ill the finest in the world, and i• 11eot po!!t fref! 
to any addresa. It speaka for itself ! 
ADDRESS JEAN WHITE. 
BOSTON, MAS3., U.S .. Al\.rnRICA. 
aISBOllNE STILL LEADS I 
Dealersattempttofol ow. "Ilutwhat 




Xo. l !otanJ. as 1ketcl1; \\On'� b!o" 
1cwerln wind,2'!.W. 
Xo. �. excel �nt bandstand, S.. 3<l. 
Xo.<,!Je.ste1·crruade,3&.!kl. 
(."a�es l hl. each extra. 




g00<t Ugh�, ttrol"l{I:, aod fwt.e11 





�end for pr\co lbt&11da mplea. 
.\loneyreturneJ.lf noiapproved . 
Oon"t decide elsewhere till you 
h:n·egotall•tfrom 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
!Legd. Dr&ui:ht rroteetor 37, SUFFOLK ST., 
No 177.24.7. BflDIIXGilAlL 
--sct:iEERER'S "BAND LAMP (l.ATl:ST l�IP!:QVED). 
The ad'"a..ntagea thb Lamp hl!.!I 
O\·er othersaremauy. 1t is a 
smart.er, neater·mnd(' L:i.mp, has 
a firmer grip on the shouid<'r, 
and is impoS11ib!e for tho oil to leak, no matter in what position 
the lamp is held. It is an ideal 
Lamp, and i9 wondetfully cheap. 
It has been highly commended 
by all who lial"e used it. 
p.,f.ce 2s. each. 
Postaite, 3cl. extra. 
Whole-ale depotlfor 
"DEAX'S PAT.EXT )ft;;o;;JC 
Sl'A}.l)S." 
lllu�trated Catal�e post free. 
JOTIN SCHllEltER & SOXS, 
31l"SH' STA"'D .\IA�U}"ACTL.Rt:RS, 
;s, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. THIS JSVERY IMPORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES!! 
)�R�jI_�1U.'�?i�1 t;?eL���;l���'t'1� 
ir<mcuUui:,"'. Them<>stJurablesta.rids �;�� ����d to the p11blk. wm not 
ALBERT MODEL CLARIONETS. I SIDE & BASS DRUMS, Best EnglisheMak, I ALSO thank my numerous old and new eu"'t'lmers for their past. pa.trouarrc anJ. hope �o. �·-":e �ghs 3 lh .... . 1110 ea.di. l! m�·��iE� ·�����:r� £! :l l I !fm� ����f 
£! :I I cha.i;e�'�;':�1�:����: •. �:.�·�;k,�havo prnrnl the fall"°) ,r paying the "'''"'·, ,,, pric" d'.4��:�L���.>l;���:�; 
15 keyS: Ebonite, with Patent Q Key ...... . . . 4 4 O 32-!nch, 3nl quali.ty · : · · · · : · · · · · · : · : ··· · · · · · · ·· : · · ··· 2 18 o Gisborne'.:; lnst.rnments superior to all (!Lhet makes, and p1·ices far less. Gishorno says 
STUDENTS' MODEL CLARIONETS. I �:i��/!; i:i
d
qi�Tl�� : . : · · : . :::::: . : . ::::::::::: ·· · · � ri g prove it for yourselves. Any Instruments can be had six weeks on approval for t�'sting 
i��:�:: c��l1�; ·��(�ri;;; ·c1u�iitY::: · � ig g Armi�i��t���3j.";;t!:���o�li�h�:. "4/:�hea��� 0 ;:�lc:�ixa;ea����� ���=r(�:eb�l;;;:i�;l��� lil��l���i���rr::�i:i�:�.)�ry can be returned, and 1 will 
C>BC>EJ&. 
}� �=�� � �:�g; s:::�: : . ::: . :::::::::: ·:: �lg g: 15 kcyic;i���· . . ���.�'. . . . ���-��-��..... 6 6 
na u;a::co &T.A.N"DB. 
Gold Bronz.ed, portable, \"ery strong . . 0 2 6 : Gold Bron1.cd, portable, with patent adjust-
Go\d Bronzed, portable, e11pcrior............. . 0 3 3 1 ment, erumring fir1rme68 and rii,,-idity ... 0 4 0 
Single Stanili-, post free, 6d. extra ; half dozen, carriage free. 
Any Instrument l!len� on reeeipt of P.O. to value. Money retnrned if not appro,·ed in 14 days. 
Repairs on the l!lhortest notice, Send for Illustrated Catalogue "A " of Instrument Cases and aU 
requirements. Post free. ..,._, • •  
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham. 
Bands going �1� for ne�\' instrumcn�s, give Alf (.:.isborne a. trial; it costs you nothing. In last 50 compeht1ons, G1sbome got ·1D of the orders. Old Sets taken in Part Payment. 




WRlGRT L'iD Ror:-m's Bn,i.ss Baxo NEws. 1:Ennt:A1n- I, 1 890.] 
A.,.y Cylln.del'.' F l u. t. e  whe..,. ftt.t.ed. wlt.h a. Q l o .., g l  Mou.t.hplecoe h a. •  a. m u. o h  b e t: t: e  ... a.n.d pu.l'.'el'.' t:on.e� be •ld.e gl""1n.lll a. mo ..,e R.d-v-a.n.t:ageou.e PO•lt:ion. 1..,. pl.:a.yln.111• 
THE GIORGI FLUTE 





Cnn do e\'erything that the lk>ehm Flute can accom 
plIBh. 
COMPAGNIE O' INSTRUMENTS 
MILITAIRES. 
Every Instrument thoronghly tested by eminent 
experts, and a written �uarantee gi"en with each 
certifying it to be PJmF.ECT. 
l\.Ioi<t Important to Band�men who require a. 1''ir6t 
Cins' Instrument, but who do not want to pay m011ey 






HIGH CLASS and NOT HIGH PRICE ! 
M I LA N ,  BOLOGN A ,  PA R M A, R O M E .  CATALOGIJE ON APPLICATIOK. 
TO BE Oil'l'AINED FROM ALL M'C'SIO DEALERS. 
JOSEPff WALLIS & SON, LIMITED, 
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS, 
1 33 and 1 35,  EUSTON ROAD, LONDON.  
B '\!'c!���:\� J�� .. 1:1ii"T·E;��:i::ur:,?s� 
BAKD COME'.l':'l'ITION /open to all com�ra). Te�t 
���;d • �ri��£.(ita �t<J'�i:,nV;rn 1U�\c!;rffri'ze��Ol.; 
Adjudicator, .1h. L. Corfidd, Birmingham.­
Secretary, ALl:'N HOBEltl'S, Peniel, Bw\chgywn, 
near \Yn•xham. 
R E��!iZ�{�� 1'.·��T��.��: . :�l�If;;�;�.'�'O� Glorious �und HulidaJ' . 
'1'e�t l'iece {lat Cia.s1<) 'i'ora<;aniello.' 
Test J>iece (2nd Clallll) ' Songs of the Sea.' 
·Full particub.r� in due course. 
]) u!1!���1;E�2T�,n1;�- n�� ... �?����'Ei:!f ��:��cl1����V� )�\::����1l;r.�!����£��i�.�J::� 
R·E�:�;:..1��1:{ x�:��- 1ii����i;��.esc��,;·J��;;'. 
'l't'st Piece, ' 8ong!! of the :->ea ' (\V. ,1,; !l.)-F111\ 
�:IN in duo �.1-se. __ 
F0�rn�,�� d J�1st���1e1�tt� a��8ie�:�:�·:�;�� .. t��� !'I[eul'\I. l:loosey & Co. , London, in excellent conditum. 
List price, o,·er £40 . Had onlr fom year� wear. 
Also t\\'O Drums ; lnrf('e one qn1te new.-·Apply, J. 
W. WIJ,LCOCK8, 14, St. Mary's Stret!t, Sta1�rd . 
yr��i��i'l',1 ·���1w\��.y���y ��:!. r:.��l 
Vylde and Di1<trict Band8 .-:'.1H . . HOWAHD LEES, Teacher of ]fra�M Bands, is at liberty to Coach and 
Conduct a few ]lands for the above and other 
Conte!!ts, on reasonable terms.-Addross, )[&nchester 
Hotel, Blackpool. 
l\f 1���f:PA1��u�J���s·J�Ji��r . . 0t:� 
test Mardi. • An1-,'ll ia ' (G. Alla�1) . Contest :March, ' Frf'e LauC<." ' {G. Hamel!). i\Iihtnry, h. Sd. : Tull 
Bras�, h. 2d. ; extra�. l<"ull Specimen Sl1eeh of the 
abo\'e and others, with Catalo<,,(U€8, l'o-t Fr°"". Book 
���·;��;��i���1�
l
tl' �i���l !!:��:;..��·i��7.��rn�ef�ti�;; 
i�:; .2:J3'hkoer ;,!Qx :aS01;.$· i ��;;g\:�. 9��a� i;��.� 
mingloam, ll 
I " THE MERRIONS " (\\.ILL, lJAllHT, ASl'l .l<"Hi:D), THE )lEHRIEST O F  ALL ENTERTAlK.ER8. I .�re spedally engagc<l by the ��{�:�,���\i'i;;:¥:�,���:�'.���.'!;; P.if i�t�¥;\� �;��l . 
Term�, kc., 38, CoitNHl\OOK ST. , .!'Ih:->cRf:�n:n. 
BRASS BAND NEWS. 
llASDll.\STF.RS' A:'.D SECllEl'Al:IF:S Tt:.P.M<; R. d. �; CopJ\:;
0
" llmn P.a11'1 !'c,.-.,' po!!t free · : � 
� g\i� . � :. 
l� mir, : 1e 11 Ditto � 0 12 00�) � 13 Ditto • . • · · � ;� 
;
i
��:i.�1�!�:���E��Y.� ·?i��1;�;:�i'.�� ��'.�r�!�t: 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Pl<l\TJ:n.�:..Jr. ,IOll. l'nley's photoand biographya11peared 
A �1:�-'��� �\�_i;u;a�n��etr ;�/r,�� ��Cti�ing with tbe mute 
ean e1foct the pitch when playing witbout th., mute 
'l'ELEG-It.AMS : " FIDDLES'l'I Clt, LONDON." TrrE LONDON B l\Ass AND :lflLlTAnY :a:ighest Tra.de 
n. D.: L���� 84, 'ii0JL1tl1fi> mf�bJi���To11, ============= 
Bu���cf���gE.�s��7;���:1·, ,\ •. ��L���; 
J'mr>Ar, APRn. h.r. 1899.-0\'er £1CO in Prize<. £60 Cash ; £50 Challenge Cup ; £7, G0ld and Siln:T 
:\ledal�. 'l'est rieee, ' Herold.' (W. & H.)-Full 
particnlar� from JAMES HAU:i'l'EAD. &cretal'y, 
Albert Arma, J,,eeds Road, Nd.'!On, L:mca.shire. 
---- -
'"f U���l: A ���1�s0��� - ('��!�:sT:s�: 
conn�-etion with the al.MW<.', will take plac<.', under 
ASS{)Ciation lluk-s. Test pieee. ' Yr lfaf ' (arranged 
&�n�:!t �C�;� �ia\\�'; i(•t:";�.·1a�:is1�n�\�Jg ...  N:_rJ� R:i.iley, ]ferndale. Secrrtarit'll , Mcssra M. ,V, 
HOW:ELL and J. S.  HAMILTON, 'l'umbll", near Lla.nelly. 
L ��;�tcfi���S��;�1;?.�n� �io�1)�;i,:��� 
Te�t pi<�'(', Y aloe , ' Sunny �pain ' o� 'Rose (}ueen.' • fod,ge-. \\'alter lV-ynolds. 1•1111 partmular� later. 
C 0��;l:??�cON�tsV'• EAs�?1J���� : 
Te..t piece, ' I,11cia di Ln.mmennoor ' (Round). Pa.rlic11.lara. la.ter. _ 
VVHtrrlEY, ��,!����•:R .!'II�����,? 16g�: TES'l'. 'i'ei;t pieee. ' Ro.'!e Queen ' (W. & H.).  _ 
C A ltLl SLB COX'l'ES'I', O H  EA;;.n:1: 111?:->11\ r. .Tudgc,\�l�np��=d:,��c��� Lf.:�t�����il��·i� Ji;J 
(;UUJ'»e, 
G J{Al�\�J)S��·;iZ]{�1}!1t TO��;T��l�� 
l:AKD -Th•· l;'ir11t Au�ual 13RA8S BAl\D • 'OXTE';T will i;cld on l•. nn: r� .'.lo�D.\Y, APHU. 
.;.::'; �,� ,;, • Lucia. di Lammennoor,' ' La.. 1''a"orita,'_ 
• :Mo�e,; in .Egypt,' and ' Joa11 of Are.' 
Al l b\' ''right, a..ncl Ronnd. Full l'articulars in • 
next il!l!ue. 
P1t1zr�. V,\l,U� O F  UPIV.\l!DS Ot' £40 
c;,  H. BYFORD, 12,  :Bruce l�oad, Barnet, Her� 
' rH�:AJ?t��:][{K!:!��' l��;��l tr;� 
UHA�n·rox BRASS BAND COXTEST 
Will be held on EASTER MOXDA Y, APRIL 3Rn. 1899. 
'l'e.,t Picc�. Grand &Jcdion, ' Herold ' · H Hound 
(Published by \V '� 1t.). 
£100 in CASH PRl:t.E� will be Compete<\ for. 
Open to all .Amateur Bra� Ba11d1< 
Prm.t:� :-ht l'rizc, £� 2nd, £20 ; 3rd. £15 ; 4th, 
£12 ; 5th, £10 : 6th, £B ; 7th, £5. 
1.t is acJ,i.;able for n.l��tO &<'lld their entricsnn 
::�,.���;��!�!�t�I��f1' �h:J.l�/fw�;;eJ����;i:;:, �� 
run Excursion Trains from the diffen·nt District� 
wl!f�t�onC::.!'1::;1j\g�a�,�itii1;�:ieJy after the 
:l);��:��1t����;�f�t\�1�;, }� \� ��(�:,1 C�udg!��'. 
RU�{,�;�, }��;���n��l[�gd-���J? o�ilLI���� 
���r:(R�,:��r1f.' AJ�;3�1'��1�· T:i;e-;,t g���.�tro���1�� 
Priie-. £10 £5, £3, £2,-l'articubn. of J · \\ · 
Ht)t.; i.: 1 :S, ?.', lhmchureh ]load, Hngby. 
l\fOLN'l'AI;�rrn·�7!ot.��;:!�ODFOD.-
BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
lat ('Jasi Tcst pj,.ce, ' Yerdi ' (\\ . .3.: H.) 
2nd Cln�� 'l'ebt ri(i\- _' �cfti of Modern )!el<Xl.y ' 
l.Jl:C"i'>I AXD J'IFE BAXlJ::>. 
'!'est Piect" ' 1 1 '!'ro,·ature ' - (\\". ,le l�.) 
'Adjudicato1·, H. 8Tl•:Al.•, .E-•J. 
_Secretary, D. 'I'. E\._\XS, �fountain AQh, l;hrn. 
LONDOX, S. W. 
Il.a.tes ! No. SIX N.E\\" NUMBE1$ NOW HEADY. 
1067 \Valtz, ' Tlw hly�tic Gll"n ' . . . .  ·:·J. Juhb 
1069 Quick l\Iarch, • .Hesolnte ' .  . . . .\\ . H. Lee 
1073 1.anecn<, ' The Best of All ' . . . . . . . . . . . . H. DeLacy 
1074 Concert Gnk>p (\'ocal), ' Homtw"rd Bound' 
H. Hogarty BESSON & co. Blri�iltj�ii�1:\�:1�fff;A���;;����;�: I llarrnony t.es.wna, per po�t, varie" from 2". 6d. Jl�•· 1075 Q:.iick l\T:ucl1, ' On &:i:tch Air� ' . . . . .  J . •  Jubb 1076 (luick )fareh, ' Olympia ' . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. J nl>h Specimen Solo Uornet l'arta sent free for ijtamped directed em·e\ope. HA \'E 'l'HEB.El'O !�E THE CHU ICE no,1�8.�.t..'.'.,� ���?;,'.1'Jfk�0 11�10;��:;:z�f 1l,':,�:a.�:··�·an,1 01' THE and bandmasier. The latter 8hould "i!h�t be '""•llr or nothing. We taloe it thio.t th� instrument of the Our New Illnstr"ted Liat of Bra8s ln�tnunents now 
ready. Hepairinll' by bt>.�t J,ondon workm"'n. Best I-I AlGli'� VA:llOU:-i DAND JOCUXALS 
l'EBRl�AHY, 1593. 
���;��e:��:�E;sEd:!�,)if:;1!�0�?i:��1��i:'\�;i:[�� Sk:ille d I.a. b our ::�:�,���:::,;,: ::�:�.;';'.�·;;���;::,' ,;:��.,i',i; 
the ruouthplere of v • 
s K�.��A�;;!r��:��  A��������l�·:�T w�� JA�. KELLY, 
S.\TUlW.\l', �IAr 6n1, 1899. J:'urther 11artkulani CONTEST JUDGE (40 yeal'l!' Practical J•:,.perience), 
later on.-DY:o;OX COCK$HAW, Secretary. 
TH�R�����) �1&:��E����I �\'!��Ao� 
S.\'\'IJRDAT, ]\fay J3m, 1899. Contest for both .Finst 
nnd Second 8cctions. Selootio11•, Own Choice. fil'st 
Seetion open, Second Soction confined to Scotland . 
Judge W:u1tcd. }"ult parti•!Ula..rs later. 
76, <Jrumpton Hoat!, :Maft.:le!!field 
- CHANGE OJ!' ADDHESS. 






ED_DON, Se<:retary. TEACllf'.J\ A:'.D .\D.Jl l)! CATOI: OF m:A:;.s BA.'>D�. wl�ST �TANL JlAND CON'L'l{S'l'. 8, Hanley House, Hanley Road, T.011dou ?\. 
in the Tra.de. 
1 98, EUSTON RD., LONDON. 
GISBORNE'S CONCERTS 
GISBORNE THE GREAT. 
BLACK DIKE  TH E MIGHTY. 
PALEY THE UNPARALLELED, 
if you c,.n i:et the 3 1JU3rter .,f io." 
inch fo,ther ln, it nearly.a <1uarteroi 
a tone, and tlm� sa.\'e th� of gmng o�.,r th., 
wholeba.ml. 
WORKINGTON DISTRICT. 
wHIT-MoNDAY,tMAY 22:-.-n, 1899. --W AvrER CuR111s� --
£ i a o  C A S H  P R I Z E S  I T H E  s TA n  0 1  T u }� ); 0 1� 1 11 
' HALEVY.' ' TANNHAUSER. ' hM 







s (011 n ' Eu�age.I w�� I����� o,( �=�ru�c��ai1�: j�ik'�� the :o;mth, 
ht Pri�c £40 0 0 I To bt• confined to B:uids ·�r Self or Pa.!!L:.._ �IJr�,;;;. Leed•. 
2'd l'>i<e "' 0 " I wh<> ,,,, .. "°'"''" " C�h Lou1s H \ROLD }T EA.\' 3rd Prize 18 0 0 Pru.e of ovt-r £15 11p to .: .\.... , 4th l'rize 8 1J 0 e\o.-e of Pntrv. )[us. Bae., }'. H. C. O .. L. )lu�. 'I'. C. J .. 5th Pri1.c 4 0 0 I bt Pri.:-e £15 o u TI c t · t d c ·r 2nd l'riw g O O Tencl1e� teory, oJ�r'"'W:�� '. , an Olllj>OllL wn. 3rd hiz!! 4 0 0 .ADJlil>lC.·\TOH, BAND AK l 1  CHOJ:AL 4th Priz"' 2 0 0 CO.:\''l'��STS. Judgl", lllg�;-;;��t<·�·i��;'���nlield. 6'1, Sloane Street, l\10>� 8idl", )lanelo,.ster 
WM. INDIAN, Secrutary, 
17, D.Jugla�s �t., Stanley, l i.S.O., Co. Durham. --· . 
Bll���1�?i�1'Eb�i��£�:i11�AS;���g 
CO:ST.ES'J.', \Y11n.l\Iosoxniest. Test Piece, ' Pride 







The Great Bandsman ' s  Festival . 
Town Hall, Birmingham, 
SA TURDA Y, FEB. 4th. 
Excursions front John o'Groats 
and Land's End. 
YORKSHIRE PRIZE GLEE UNION 
Winners of 21 First Prizes. 
AS GREAT AS DIKE OR GREATEB., 
Seo:ond, £<; Sa. ; Third, £2 Zii . J\farch Contest-Teat 
Piece, ' 'rhe Spartan (Sam Lloyd) : prize £2 28.. 
Jnd�e, .l. Holloway, of Stalyl1ritlge,-Sooretary, 
B. \YILJ.JA)lS, 27, Wl'exha..m ltoad, Broughton, "'rexhaiu. " HUFlJ: l '  \\Ooden mstrument8 nre Jll"tly cele WILL DELIGHT & ASTONIS:e:. 
!{11��en�K�rl£Ec�x·f1�:�f�.m �\1:·�-� 
S,1,Tl'Hll.\Y 111ron.E \YJ!ITSUSTTPE.-1"or partieu\an 
apply EN08 CLAHKE, .East Kirkby, Nvtt�. 
W AI�i���0:ii.��· cg�;l'E�1�'.rh�����1��� 
1899. 'l'est l'iree, \Valtz, 'Sunny ' Spain.' .J•1dge, 
J{JCHARD STEAD, Esq. 
s og���gh'L�H�(��t���H g�� 16g��1\-;, 
\\.HIT SAl'liRD.H :n:�cr. Open to :i!l the world. 
liT £Hl0 IX CASH PlU/.�8. 
·rcatJ'iece. ' llenild ' (\V, & R. ) -i'articn!ara latPr:_ 
A �,��IA� ��eld� l�:.���J}�;� ��� s�;l�':��:�: 
end Town Band, on SA'rt.:RD.11', JusE 17TH, 1899, at GRAI 1:1'. E N l l, KE:>T. l'rizes to be c<JmJ>eted for in two 
Section,, and the 'l'e.st rieee� to \)!"' ch011C11 from tht> 
following belectinn� : all publi•hed by Wril::'ht and 
Jl\>nrid :-l'ir!!t Section · Herold,' ' Ureat Britain,' 
' 8clmberl,' "l'annhau�.;r,' ' H088ini,' ' \\'a�nel',' 
' \Veber ' ' J{ellini,' ' :(!:ale •·y. ' Se<:ond Sectt0n-
�1��11.:'.�j�l�;:il����1:jr.• ·?E.��e�}���?;·�!r�!r\1� 
Gniremento.· l'rrne-< will l·e- to the •·alue of nearly 
£50 in c�Ah. Uhl"ap trains return from London to 
(:r:i.n'stnd by �·uth Ea�tern H:i.ilway. Fn.N', 1� - 61 
l"(!turn. A eom('etenl �forth Country .lu�!oi'.\' will be 
;;�r,lrt�, r . \'.u�t���EtLL, 1��J!. rs��.e3s, ,����;�a��ili 
R0ad, ( : raH•e nd, .Kent. 
br:o.ted the "hole nor!d o1 er for �u1ier1or tone and --
�:i�UffET , ,  BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS HUNDREDS OF BAN��E COMING TO HEAR 
a1ford equ:1.1�ati�faction in avery respeet. No L i ve Bandsman should miss it.  i\lus1cul\"s ! St:sn J'OH lL1.u�rnAn:u l'.\l'.1W<:u1. 
Sole Agent, ALFlU-:D HAYS, 26, Old Bond 
Street, LUNDOX, W. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . 
. . .  only used. 
Tools on Sale. Write al Once for Bandsmen's Tickets to 
1 ,  St Michae l ' s 
Park, BristoL 
GISBORNE THE GREAT, f,· 3 7  S U F FOLK STREET, 
J I ' BIRMINGHAM. 
;:;��'.! ��';t��ot� rult.ion of b:mdmiuter At thi1 tim., nr �Oflt""tl11g, I mu•t· ��y th .. re were SQ111p go<>o.l b�ntl" t• co!l"pete 11·itb, "".:t somt' i!ne �le�tion�. -Flu1(j{i�.'!!�1'��l 
NOTES FROM KENT. 
Our Mr. Edit.or,-! wiu Til?J'90rr)' l wiutoolate w!thmy 
MR. WILLIAM SWINGLER. nott'9 1U
t month, 90 could not wi.�h you a �Jerry (;bristina.s, 
but, ne•ertheles�. l hope JOU h:ul one just the !lame, and trusttha.tyou .. m enjoy a pl'Qllperous Xew Ye.·n, and the �7'"�':�� 
.
. �11 those who malF:e lta point toreml the good old COXD\;CTOJ:, Ll:E :\lOUXT PH.l/.E BAXI>. 
n��0�8f:IT.!�'�1�!·1�1�t1:!��i�,·��:
n t'i:Y � rtl��(\!r�t:: lh .\�lllltm. 
oolnt for at le:utone of our band$, that is. the Northtl�d 
I trust, in my hmuble etfort in writing thec.'\r...>('rof )[r. William :Swingle!", that I i;h11.IJ be able to do T 
��i;":T't!.te i�{:i�!�� �����)�i�1::�;�;:zt1)11;1�.� 
��:i���e�4/���i1�0�;s G�n 'Ll�: J��;�i�\.��i�i�<��:: by, listt>ning to them play some grand mu�ic. l'he father with hill violin, his two son�, William on the comet, Teddy on his flute, and the daughter on the organ ; it will be seen that it is a musical family. Teddy, the younger of the two sons, is at the 11re11ent time the solo ftautist at the 'Vinter Gardens, Black­pool, and has been there a few years now. Here is doors whe!' furluus storm& tompeotuous raj!e ; w um the f!OtUething for his elder brothc1·. 011r ;;ubjoot, to be ·'>lrt1.od lg hke unto a sea. of umd, a -.ery Slough of lJe;spond 
!��80!� ffl�ehft,:�\"3' who taught Teddy his early :=��:(�!;�o���Jr:�h:�·
e
iii��:.�n;]� :[fa�,1i� 'Vm. Swmgler is about .39 yea.NI old. and commenced enterprlfl(', nor any le-ning of th11 number of fha1-rate playing when he waii quite younl!'. His father being a honi player at that tm1e in the North Para.de Baud, got \\'illiam on the baritvne. l_[c i;oon picked music up, and was Hpet:dily drafted mto the same band. Soon after this he took part i11 a sing\e.handed conte;!t at Northnwram ; a\thoui;h not �Uccel!llfol, lie wa.a very highly complimented on his �xecutiveability ; at this time lw was 011\y 16 years old. Soon after this the North Parade Band"s name was changed to the Halifax Borough ; later, the conductor, who had t.'lken 
:1i1l:;�hr:t 'i�eu�.�si;:r&� �:��!1t t�1�m ,�er�00��·�:� 
bel!e�e a mceu, ii worked properly. f ���II)� �:i��hKi� � 'i'iii�i:/n�:J �i�d t�oa�ltlbhh,1 ';h� PEf];v�f:!e����:'!'�:�e ���0�1����tie��t or°t!iZi:h�:! t; 1�l�.11��h,���h�v\1��n g��a� �i��1;��c: i�C� ��� had to gi\·e up the b.'l.nd, LD fact he 1� rn Ontario at i1resent, where h" has a fine band c.f uver 40 �troni:, and when he fle8fJ this 1ihoto, a� he undoubtedly will, I Jlicture to mydelf how plea�ed he will be at the prominent po�ition the l!'oud old JJ.r:.lt. hu given •>ne 
f!,�! ��f fr��l�18' �i'r.t1�\:.t·ot1�� �·���u.�.:l �11�; band for a time after �lr. Peel hat! left. 
m�1�t!1�.i:�;i::ie tt�r tc�1�!1�����ltu�e.�h�rf.:1 �::tx� in�tnunent that brou""ht him to tho front. Play it ! why, he could fairly inak" it speu.k. Mr. Yoster, 
. ��r
i
� �!0�1�.��ar�enft!i��i���7i� ����· i%�'f!�t�h: )londay ; the same t"·o. with thre1:1 llrs� """lion band• memlxor>< to tum up to practLCt\ hu only had tl1<1 
���t�/?n �,11"p":.f!.';:�� ... i.�t ��9<1::a.u��e:.I'��;� !!i� ple�ure of �kin!:" them � one C?nte�t. They wo�ked 
�� :·e;� Ptt�'"�a�!��d:i="'.!.�1�,��n���f�:t"afo���'. b�,;<l, ao!he��0�:..:i'S1��'�\!::e��e�t11ik:�. to :t,�')r ;� 




Still then are many who are fouml t-O oon1e ;�� �;t;;�lltll�i�db;�dd��:r����� ��':��h a�'l.�l�� 
J wOnder"1i ... ..: ma.�y diirere�t nPlnloi.s t!1ere "are "01 the im\11:0 � deci•lon in this contt'91·, for I notice that afwr 
�Ierthyrconte.t three out of the rourbnnd1ha<l r<!glgWred 
ea..•y win<. A go<Ml job for all eoncemedthat we "'re not all ju<�e!I. 
I - with pleMure that our oont&St e<1mmiLl-eeB are 1roin11: 
:i.lon,v: with the tim""- amlare ,·hooslng, aa they should do, 
the ma.aterpieces )Ir. ltound has been to such paine in 
pl;i.cing before th<i public. '' \-er<.11 � is the chosen one for �����1ti:�E�;h:���'i:����'.�1� :�:���.�7ir.���E� :iar · an o er e_ngaf{e!llcn�. . W. and l_{. mig:h� do " Hal<ivy." " �leyerbeer," &c. , should only � played a.t :��::e 8�!:!:t ���h� ��tsomlei1i\:,g �'i :l:i� 0f£���� pl3ved the alto and tenor trombone witl1 the H:i\ifa-.; 
Hille Band. Two !188.l!OnS he wAA eni;c-aged at Black-
\ieli���ntt;;� �=�:�\hi1:11�:d��o��u':,'f nt!roM:�� 
h one tbel'<l Scape Goa.t Hill, and Friendly Band�. Ile has t.a.ken 
all i� the 11 .. t the latter band to nine ccmtests and won eight prizes, 
oonghteration, t)lelr own i'!tere!!t �11d. Let all :i.fl!ninents which i8 very gvod, considering how he found them. 
be condueled with that ob1ect in ••ew ; th�n we sh11.\l ha.•e I luwe reason to belie\·e thev like him vei-y well a11d �o�:�jg,e���=�s;i�d a�t �e:��ri�e �::;:d�a\�s:�\�ii:E�!�1� Ie�n�;��ep�1:!�!1'�:;nu:���n\��1�1!�.r aldb·�·t:v; 




Tha.!'k11, " �Ji(llan<lite '�clmlina: " :\"or"·We�t ' in �.'Ja��11��,i�iJ�gk11'1�1J11 �e� ��a��=. ���11\i:i1��t�!1�: 
�l���:t�'�E�.o�;��'i.:1.�dl'<l e�°::./��t9�l��."��� \ Mr.1S�inm��.c�crs;�1����� �:��eroi�nhi� 00����11�� 
H i8 a. nteasurtt, which I certainly apvrecia.te. to h:i.''" a hWI hro�tt them home su�ssful . from contesi.11 
������.k���":;f!�����. '::�;�b'"�i���dissi!.�;,s:c�:<l r1;��o��t1� h)to� u���t::h:�t&·�� d���"�vii� 
by the knowledge tha.t these notes are read and appreci.l.ted no othei· moth·\' than to take Lee .\lonnt down 
:jsft;hie�f:� ��;n&'1;::;;� t���·�:��:ncerns our enter ��:St�7 w��:e C���:1c��·l\·�'2�dl���fg�����:,ctfi�·! 
.\lessni. lleeaon baTe 90 far completed their c<lntrn.c�. a.ml 4ths, one 5th, one �uth, two medal� for cnrne� two :
'.
�j'Ji�\s\?1:i'!�!�� cia:J�d a >tat of i111<truments a band ��!'.o����ho !�d e�h�f�if�;· ;��,i:��. f�r,,dol�p:[!i ��� ��n:!_,1�::c!o'6�6'!n°ya,;�; pri,.e of �.ne ,i;:uin� for ba.Sll _trombo�ie at Peterboro', a.hie e�enln11; waa the r��ulr. 
�TI��k!t,j;1�T;i� P��;;:: "'�fr�PQ1'::i8�e/\::y th� adjndic.'l.Wr, and after i:iiving his a.wards.which were ht 
:� �:1���·��  1l��k���i:r�ncJ1�:n��e !li;ih� �� only known it to have been done once before, and tlmt wa.� when Black Dike cleared the deck at Belle Vue. no complimented i\Ir. Swingler, through the eecret.nry, on his arrangement of Wagn,.r's works, and 
�=� a�rsth�.rho \::1�'ve�1himC�����t S,��d��. wy�� and it waii a. treat to �ear Charlie pfay his p.1.rt in '\Va.gner's,' in the opmion of the writer. \V;th the exception of :\fr. Swmgler, Charlie Pearson has done 
��o,:_tha�Lf�:{ orh�r0s���l�'l.i;(it1v�f�1h� �tl�:!n!6�1r�: ha\·e not done their share, on the contrary, they llave 1 worked hard and donetheir be,;t. .It was '"ery un­fortunate for :\fr. Swingler not being able to go to 
S,��1:n�;;i�e�������1J! :: ... �;�,�0011: �!J°����� 
the band oontinmdly up t) the Thnl"l:!day night pre­vioualy, on the l<'riday he ha_d a telegram to go at once 
.�d� 1 have : �ii ��!��i!�,1!:;rh� diJ1:1ti; ���u��sdn s�h�t ��� 
· test, it was through hie tuition they wero ablP to play •\Vagner ' as they did, no one else taught them :uiy. thin diffe�nt. and thero is nothing that has dooe so 
[''·mc11T AXD Ror.:::m's llHASS BAND XE\\ S. FEHHUARY Ii 1 899. 
\',·mGln AXID Uou,xn's BRki:S BA�o NEWS, 1"rmRu,uw I, 189\#.] 
CONCORDS � DISCORDS. 
lhTLtS (�l.'.\Kl'El'r L:O!'TE-. 1 ,  
A •1u:uWtt conte.n .  was held :i. t  HM!t0y o n  �itl.tul'\l:i.y, 
;3���. ::,m:��. ;;:.��1�t�{¥::!��fil �B�:,���J.!:� ����� :§�;�;3\�1:�ef ·l1}lill 
A FEW B�NDS HEARD FROM. 
Ai:ill10N ()� 'l�,lh'"\' J>Itl/.1. t;A:-iD, \\hO rCJl<.lrL u.11 \\Cl! ><uhscnOO rui u�ua\ 11 1<.: ' \ llhgt: Ulacksuuth aml ' l'Tide or lre!au<l ' h1 place of ' lfe1vl<l lla> e a goo<lfr1em! 111 \!r \lright, :i.ml kno" Lt 
l'FlTON t.;Ul.l,11 1{\' B \1'D, w°i10 corne u1> �w1Jm11 L� ��£�?,���1e�E���u{;!
.
l:Jr'.·�,r������ 1t,� u'�ro �i;·�� 
IH�:r°���\�[h��.l�� ::1�:/ ��lit�� I) b;,�O a
a�,� �:�c��ft':1\: 
l>ook�'tl, and "aut the 1b,n«i mll.'l1cfor 1t. &I.me J>&rl$ a� 
lut iee.r, anll mtend to go t0 all oontest.!l thatsult thcm 
AIUHNGI i;y l'IUZt BA:'i D, a 1mii:ed reed !U>d bnu� 
baml of 2Q \ eryold �ubscr1ben. l\am ' Prldeof hni.:\and,' 
: n::;r,\ ·�:i�la�1j1,·��t�1'�u�l?e&if.,:: ��:!i ���/�lle�v�: 
!Susseii: 
1•0L10x ;1i11 c.8 PnizE u'\:-;u: uml�r 01;r olri fnend 
John Bro"n, or l'ortobello A band that is fast m 1kma: ����? \\ �nt ' JlalleluJ&h Chorus ' et.c , m pl:\Cc of Jllll,\l 
HlHOJllWOOD AMllLI A>.:t,;t; llASD, of i\.lfreton, who 
JU9t kc-e11 the 1a.me 1natrmuen1it.uon Full bra.sll bancl of 23. Do not go m for cont-e�tmg, but take !Lll the CQbte�t mu�ic 
I D\1,\UOS lllWS ::illll'\,\ULJ 11 ,\ND, of North 
8\nel.Js, wlio "a11t ' lleavens am lcllm)l',' ' llallelujah 









"04lhl llke " Jo!iy Bimd•man ' to gne them a hne no" antl 
!LgaLn 
RUTIJ\\ �.LL JOI\ :\ MUZt. LIANI>, \\hvM: :-.tlCretary, 
)lr !Sumpter 1ays-" Herew>tll.30 a� mu annualsubser1p 
uon !Same parl$ M ll.'lnal, a.nd also tol1Y"81'> to oeud ' Crn•1 
lll:i.1'$ m n<lchtlen the lllOi!t be'\uUful sel11euon yo11 e•er pul>IJ�lied 
l't.l�llLIOHUl
.
(} 1 1 °BOrtO Sll,\ EH 1·R1z1 BA:-0'!) 
l\ho k.,ep peio:11rnl{ !1.W!l.J llnll :iro M enthm111ll!l1C am\ 
a.mb1l10us a' e•cr, '1110! mean to lo\fer the l'(llOUN or the "orthant.:1 barn.ls let I it.ke the " Journal ' a' it �lllml� lwentyelght atr(lt1.; 
OJ.NI\' r611 x 1) 1 1, \  I l l l 'lUZI l,,\:'; U ,  \\hO report 
i\ll well and " nnt lh� " lo11mal per return, •o JLH tO bu 
rea.J) for 11etiot1 All ln!trument.'11.aken up (26) 
ULOC:U,;COl I ANU 1.1·1.1slo:-; l'R\/,� llANI), the !!r!t baml to catch tlrn n<)S of the •prea<lmg hgbt 111 
!��;::��8,1,'�rr t�ket1\�e �.·��r�;r.k��'if;u�.f:P up to lull 
ATllfHION l'lBL\C l'li.!Zb llA:'iD, �ne uf Lord 
I ndenck Durl1am � Urlgiu\,, wb0111 "e �houL<I hke to !lee 
on t!Je cont.:.,t !leld once more,hf1in11tl1e luwps m tho ohl 
""eet ,.ay Take the ' Jo11rn;11 •• !1.l1 1t R1amls 
11,\itRUI Al) Ull� J, \:-OD, of 01<\barn, one uf 1om 
:'iee<lliam'sl>an<ls, whwe sul>$CrLJ>ILOn n.1 .. aysoomN out uf 
the band's C.:hrbtm;1,ooll�-etions. lhe ftrs> 3(),, collected 
11 put !L."1de " for t ' J11uni1t.l,' 1 beau kuo>1"" lntend tv do a b1t of e01il<!strng llus >1tawn. 
uoc.;Kt.H�W l l.U 101 1, 1 ' Ll \ioio 0V00<.i uh! L0tk•r \Lluuth, i:,or><l uh\ C.:um\;erlanJ Want old .Jan�c """'" w�kail vf ' H.,rohl aml ' )fauoldlo 
,.,pJ(IN(,Bt l t "
. 
H,�ll'J:.:llA>.:Ct. i:ua) HAND. of 
Olugo>1. Juli brass 1>1th a do1.e11 r..'etb •<Ide.I, 1>lnc!J, 
n1ccly rnau:i.i;ell, w!ll ha• u a  i;OOtl ctfc<:l 01.J !uh:<e!lbttS 
to tile ·· 1 1veql\!Ol Journal, ' nml pl lJ all pro•l!lo l for 
them 
I Oltf\ ,\:-,·o ])l,.;Tm( ·I l l :'lll'LllANtl ' 1:A:'IO 
"ho�e nnn1ber'\ "e aN gl.ld to aue, are on t\1e mcrc:ue. 
:Nu1uher 2!"1 non, and. go m for J.\yrie und <.lorla, •Ual 
leh•Jllll l h()n1s, ' l'rhlc of I nglantl, Ancl ' l:'rlde of lreland, lnste.'1Cl o! dance 1uuslc 
l'f�/ANCL ' ' 01\J. \Nl),\J,1:• fiANll " Ono and 
.,.n•• 1� the Corn1glJmotlo A rulll:Cd ban.J. reedan(l br:l.•• 
llr Aug,.msays-' l nant no changc l'lltake all the blg 
!!el�tion� tlu� thne " ' ' ' 
L 1n1�11 \LI, BllAS::; BAND, onB of t.hc cornrng �cotll>h l>lni! Full Y.I �tro11g, au lJrMii, and takl! all the lot 
1101:\1· 1c11 01.D l'IUZt, '11,\:io1 �ne 0°f the. l(1ght 
lionourable ll1lham l'eattleld• Brigade. "e behe•e, are 
{ o om� rn for cla!hltS m pl1u:e of �mall stuff, ' Worthy 10 the 
J.a1uh', &c , ,,c llon t forget the cont(lllt at llor\\1cl1 on the tL!L) Bfter l •OO<l l riJay 




" "' t ' no di�ngo at all ' 
l l CA�IOcl/l Jlll \::i"' lMNJ; , onO or 11;� �tannch��t •up 
11t•n�1� tl1• ' ' l nei1JOOl Jonmal ' hM In 1Ar11wall, "llo '"W tloc • 18ro Journal " be!it y�l,' ' • llampion, 
•• gran!l • !hank", !Joys. Ju�l a full bras� ban,\ of 00 
l:LLl
.
-;\f � I .�  1'01\l i'I Bi lt: i•1t1z� IJANIJ, a bancl of wh.,rn it " a\,.ay" Paul, ' l'hey couhl if they nouhl • 
\\01l. thcyar. ,e01n)l to m:i.ke 1he eflort l hey h11vc goc tlle i�fl£���.l::�:��;;::1���.:rE:i�{,�-��f.��t��1�1!i:�'i: greatll11t11!:3. 
fri��:(�r !�8!r�Y�:mto�:,� 1?eA,� !:,· ���·�;r�r;'.:'�� i1o�"";tJi kccp up tu N, al! br'"�• antl p!!•yall u1u•1c >tent out. 
,, j;�. �?1!� ::;H���u:�u����! \ ,,!1�\��1\t"�.�of,kl1'foto�� lh�l u'"'l t • )J, Only 20 lll�mlocr� 1 10" M a.''""�t fu a fo" 
)t:ar� <i;o Not .tllowecl to pl'ly dauc� music, !IO tak� oh! 
UliU'dW� nnkml, 
�ARL.., c0L:>.'i. Blt1Sl:i llANI), " h.oare0•ory 01d Mub acr1bolr11 t.o the 'I, J. 2l atronit, l>utwillnot t.a�klu llerold 
or '!>la...anlcllo , choose oh! danoo mu�lc 1n placll. 
b a 1nb&0.I b:i.ml of re....J aml brt1.M L�r1' (;olne 1, In &011>:. 
llA"<f,��1E1ti,: linA:i,., Bi\.'o:l), whlch like most of the 
bllnds ln Surrey 1s a miii:ed reed and bm.M baml Ar11 old 
�:r.Jtr�1�:
1f11t 311b..:rlbel'll !.O the ' L  J ,  a11d taku all pru•1ded 
l\J :SI 1 ' 1 1.10.� l ' JU�t. BA:-O'D, of County l>urh'lm 
In 18� fully 9:1 1>-:r cent of thu whohi ol the Uurb.'\u1 b'ln•h 
.linb�c>ilitfl.\ t.o the J" J ,  ,md 1t 8Ctilrut uo If � "Ollhl 1111pro•11 on thM lllcy ev!tlent!y know ,1 1(00tl thing "heu thty 8c11 n 1 . iad to 'let! ll l!l!t l'elton keep lt$ '>treugtb up 
.1t�i�?iL�"111:�"ool�i���<l b�t�{;,:1����s.1j��l���frl,i��  
the ' J, I ' A well loal«nc(!tl b.�nd of 26 bra.-, aml �l!Ly all l)ro\Ul<ltl 
llOL��llll.I, l\UAS.., ll \:i'.D, "l11cll, hke meiit of the 
bamb In Snrr�y. I� a nu�ea roed and br:l.SO! baml J1111t 00 
strong , want ohl dit.ow mu•k m 1)face of •elCCllOTI• 
HAlUUNci GA;:, \\0JU(1S HAND, one of onr n�meroll.il 
sub>1eriOOr� m the Lll.!lt London District )lembcrshlp baa 
fallen otf wmewhit.t. and now they only numbcr 20 , but 
repurt all well and ,olly. • • 
· · . • I NfWBOl,I) CllU llC ll llANJ), wb1eh "' n1th1n aight of 
"'lAMl:o'Ol,O 10\\X l'lUll1 llAXIJ, ,.h03C0S...cretarysay� 
-' lleru we :i.re ap;aLn " Ith our 1ub..cr1pt10n for the l2•h 
oouoerntlvcy<ar \\'11 \i&ve a lot of l:lunda) 1>ltylng, &nd 
ha'" not t1 <1>e to gct up · Herold, so "oultl hke a fow good 
o!cl ant�ellH ID t>la<:c Wu a111 rn goodforcn .tg'1.m an•l had 
a rattlu111 p;oo<l Clmstm:i.s Kelltw1$he11 foryour contmued 
an!l dosene I •ucc�9'1 
,\:;JO.'\' A:\'D Dhllll(;T BA,.,O, nh1ch 19 •nthm the the crookcu sp1ru of Uhesterllcld �ub.crllle of eou,-,e, and 
��7:��t�,,.;t�n:i,6�\�t1��;����1t
1X��1�f1��1e D2�' �tt:'o��t :�'ii� l��):;!i J ��,r�:l�\ '� ������:�n�1�':.;S.,:1�1�' 111 
\Jl l.L\UHN :o )lon"I. BA>:l'll, of )hdtlle,ibr<•Ui.:;IJ, tmder 
the " cll kno"n lfrrbert, of that ilk, "hose photo ought long ago to !Jave gra�ed our portr41tgallery, 11 he hat! uol 
UOHfo-. ANO Ol'f,!\"llA\I OJ,D BA-.D, who s:unply llH lN:.J,L\ BUA",,; llANIJ, �b1eh 111 11'nother of the 
S.'1)-' I nclose<I 18 the u•ulll 2&s. l'le!L!le let U$ lla• e the llob1n Hood d1�tnct b�1uls Sumbert1 00 mcmller11, a.ml !!rn lot as 1100n lll! yo11 can ' Jhls 1s lhe olcl Gorto11 1'ank are 1trong '"PPQr(e,.,, of the ' l,1ver1JOOl Journal' an.J 
bl.."'n too m0<len llo "llUl• thu " lournal' ll'!lt stmtls. 
fol l. J A111::. :s Ji\NJ), or H1rch:Mllnche11ter,"luch LS a 
full bra.,, band of 28 u a.ttac:heol to the �t larno:.'f's ,., ,.; 
lhml, a well known name m the Manchester tlutrict IJ IJ .v 1,:�,J:.( IV'!i lt,\I P�ll\:'i�E BAND. wlti�h 1� a11 01<l 
�ub..icrib<;r to the " 1. J ,  aml b one of the Oixoniit.n or.Jcr of l>an1l•, .ulll only numbeTll 12 :..nd clrum.t. l\u111ton !� m 
Somel'llt!t.,hlr� 
.Jwp11r1He hnrry, wau�aomethrng '""' to pr.1ct1<-e Do not I hey 1.a.ke the ' Jour 
MAll\' l ' O l : I  iO\\t\ l'HV�. J;\N1), who ,;re 111 a I wan� to make an) changu 'a strong all l>ra.'lol!. , • , !SANDnAJ1r \ 01 l S 1 t•lt llAXU, uml�r r.lcl fricn<l Joh11 J:laxntll .':1<1rr1 to see the band u now only l6 In nutLLber inst.cm! of 24 m the old d�r< t:an t you re'!ve the conteat at Sandbach Wake<, Jolln , l'IJI-: Bl J\IH Ill 'llLll'AH.Y BAND, ,.Inch Cl'lllL.4'<! 
o�;�?i�b�;;,'.1� a�} �7.��l���� rc�,t�Rn�;;e���h!Y\��iw11;� � ���:,10{M¥ th� ��t 11�:fin�:�1t.�u"<1"�;1� 1�!��:-i lll GULt-.Co l.: WWt\ l'lttZi,: BAND. g00<I old 
!�01;, '�!���1r.e::;�����')!�l9




ul )fant�na m ll<ld'.
uon t.o " J
�
um11I ' i��llfi�::�t:ar: �r !�� R1�i�';g a�:.� 11�1fe:\u.;�t :�rt1:1:� m1mbe,,., only2il,indmhngthe .Jrucns, at prcsent. 
C.:OX,.,l,n I i,:1iPt, 11  \NCt, llA:'i ll, a b�ml th�t 1� nvt 
allO\\ ed to playfor danctng, l>ut thl!y t.ah ' :ounny ,.;pam 
neverthde'"'- Ua.re an eyo on the ll atorhonoei< contest mayl.H:! 31 �tronir , all bma� llant AAcretl 11111s1c m place of •lanee 
(,A\\' 1 110°ill'E \ u;i o1t1A l'Ul/J, UAND -l.oo.l old Gawthori>e ' you ne•er mba, ehouhl 1m•s 1ou if 7ou dul ��� .. ��."�?�'i�t1.: =:,s�:j'.;�ya:1d riuick 1�111d regard� to 
"i:�'!�r�� \a c�o,! :.������ti �" ��<1°1 l� 1?.,���a�S 
tlrdt a� wu are l1re3 of playmg the old �rnrr. ancl men want a fre!hencr ' Got 11 
,,ein�·.�e�  !:H1���r���i�Ji2 ';���"�001\\ 11\'F�t!��·ta�m ' llerohl ' or ' \Ja;;.,n1ello ,\ fcw da.nce$ m pl1cc 
UllAl,FO " j �I. wu:;:, llltAJS;:, BA.NO, wh1<b 18 :i. 
Sm•ll l>sn<I m a 8mall 1Jl10ce, near l\oyaL l\lnd110r. \\ant e.%ymu�1c, u pa 11aual, in placu of irel11euon'<. 'lwelvean.J drums. 
1,1.AIC:>iA\ON ,;JI,\ 1,1( llA:..O, "1r (;�ri:e i>atruer� 
BHhDBU,\ ANO ltO�llLl.\'0 l'IUZ•, JJA:>;l), one of the old urnnclartls who ha•u tak�n the " J 10erJlOOl Journal ' 
lon,ler than •H: Cit.re to �me1nber. "•erready, e1er 8teady, 
eh, )!r l\alker (,la.cl to !lu<l you rn san1egoo•l for1u,y""'r �·�;,t!:'[ out llay we hopo for a l'il•na! of the ltenully 
� 1��1���i �!�::1 u��1�1W11ff1a�,,% 't�1at�:e,:1��:eloa�crof l5, and 1t.ll alne oh ' ll'l:l.l.I�GTOX RHJ,t. l'lilZL BANO, u�tler �lr Jas. 
Ucclford, who te11che� seYernl ba11de l11 the <lmr1ci. In 
HAil l ON Ull I I. I OJ l N l t,i,:u HA� D A good old ad,htlo" to ' ' Jomn:i.l ' lie "lltltf wme of his old f.l•ourlte 
C h�hml charmer, wtuch uaver lath. Another cornot or arra11gament•, ' L1nnhauser tullrch,' ' (,e1119 of Scotia,' t .. o, 1111J a 2n1\ b,'t.ntone, 11ou1<l 1mpro•e the bal.t.al�, but It ' l'r1dc or W 1les, &c , ,\e., .tc. IS not M all bad a� lt stands lake 'Jonronl' lUI lt. ttand� • 
l llA:SBlO;IX lt,)ll'�;UANCt liAND, another tit.Rf I II HA L i  I l;IU])l,I IUt 1. i,;  l> A t\ I > ,  otherwt� the rortlshlro full, 11dl babn�ed bl'llSll band of i.J Want 2nd v�rl>y \ ols.. unci�r old Mencl Ja.•oe!! l ro0t, tbe "ell ' 1'1 1de of fnglan,I,' ' l'ml� of Wa.lell, · • Hour� ol Heauty ' kno"n \l�nche1ter l)ul>lloh• r and tea.cti�r, whom we n� ' Lift up your he:lJ.., and ' l•ern� of Cambri3, ' tn addmo1'1 glo!.d to knuw •� nuw fully restored «> heit.lth and ts tlolng a t-0 " Journal,' �l>ll a good choice too llll'C httl" bn�rne"" 
\\ OOl)\ IJ.1 1: I Nl1LD l'lUZ�' JJANI>, of llu;tun on 





\I aut ' J'r1<\e of I ngland, ' llt>ul'!! of Beauty, • De�th of t\elwn,' ot<: , ln plac� of ' llerol<I' and ' Ma.,amdlo ,J t1�t 
2\ S(fflng. 
U!:i'> l::ll 1:uuu l ' l t l 'l. 1 . ll \:-00, n. gl)()o} old 'ork�lmo 
���;�::111��t�:
1
't�11� ��.:��"?u��r;��8"1�'�0"��11u;ic�;!'�;� ���1 
2� •trong 





b�•�i � ... "��It· ��·r� .. :�:,1e��.�:�1� bt011fc�"��,1 I tlJ1n 27 strong, and play �II 11rov1ded \CIO� n �l l 'Mt\"t:i:: !JA'\]), "hLeh IS the Acton for n fo11' y�ars ln cuc wwe of thecn aro requlre<l "h�n the )!ls.wn Band roorgamscd. H 1s a  l>nus baud of 30, a.ud b,\nd Ii moro l\dvanoo•I \ fow of the vldor mcmbeu went plRy all gra<lil" or !>lUSlt 0111 s11b>icrllwrs to tbe " L, ,J 011t at t:llri;tma•t11ue lci!.vrng thc you1111er oue• IL� home, • an.I collected m1on�h mone1 for the "Journ:o.I. All \�l'Allt\A 1 11(1, BltWADI>:� J A:'iD - l•OO<l uld 
;::��'i�'�18w'.��d d�1:n�:n�::,1 <�,���� !: �5.!a1���,.���a1{l11::l �":T'����u:1�ref ti��,i�c��:c�'1��"a���u�.'��1. al ;v1�!; �:;�1J pr1t.c<1ce, aml that ttiu IJ;mtl •houht not bol so Oft<:n fo,[11g I �ub;icribcf!j, nnd pi LY llll gra<l<"I of music me1nbert1 \ few or tile membouh:t.•e bcgun t.o reatl lhe lJ /) \ ' �Q \\� 1i, ... hO)ll'S or tnom )Cl. ,., ll 1 l.'\ l  JlOUlt'>� ,\ :'; ]) �JAii� rol\ l::'ill t;; U ll \Nl), II oBl ll:i'. l:!Al\ I)� lilt A::;� BAN l•, wlucll ill one of the �t:;��l���a0,'1�z�:, t�,:e,�,rs;:�t ���"!.��y 1��.::_�e 0�1:,��1�� a��t lllOllt comforta.ble baud� m all HeJfortl•lllTt! !her plod p1"'y 1 t  well ll�•c $ubscri1Jed rnani yea.111 to tho • •  1 J along from year to y<::t.r 11ml get engagements, ancl �,�:l:a:�::�;,�:���,���!�\�t�o;� ��l�;e.��"':n,\li.;hJ�ffi !�� • �:k�:;!;Ul�;l;���!i,; 'zs �\1���� ari t�1!; 1li���a1f fw�1i'1" ( , J ,\  \lll't°rrnWI llHAS,.; BAN'D will bet ••�i>ente tl1Rt " 1r<•tkr can t tlncl a rhym� to C:lynclyfrdnJ Ono of the D1xo111:i.n order o( lJands, l6 11J<1mber:i ouly, inclutlmg 
:\•;��!�al
b�1t pl11rk1ly refuse� to change an7thmg In 
f 0l U ll1'0.'i J:llA''> llANl), who oome up with Uie 
�amtt ohl cheerful sm1lft A l.>J.ml of 2l, all lmi.....i, and mo1ch in ro(!1U!it for club w&lk�, &c , m tho Jilllllmt:r in 
'•hnblure. \\ant ' Lomu "11Jle1 (a real!J bo'\l\Uful •�le tlon) md dance urn11c, in pl.1ct: of ' Herold Rml ' \las.i.ulello.' 
Prnoi.� 10s AND llAt.;KU.:rOs- 1,it \'.';,,, llASIJ It 
seems (() lu•ve IK-<:ome the rnlu m �ortham1>ton�h1re " htm 
•:me �lllage I< not largccnou,i::h t.o riuse <lid 1n:1111Uln a 
�.��l
1
i 1.:"a�rt:;• �z����tt��;,��1.:t.:�t11Z' ,\�ui���:::"�1u3in�r ! 
n�k) tlnng, l>..cr.us� tbe drntumer I� gcncrn.lly a �tr1k1ug 
J>llf!K>ll, aud C:t.nuo� l>u ovt 1look&J. 
to\� t\���1�ntt�.���t�}�;ll�t l�:i���:�•l!f J!t�n�f1,�1t.� 
o•crwhelw u� >1lth good ,.,81H:!l!. l'ull contc.!<tmi: rn!lnt· 
me11tM1on of 2�, &nd rc1Ldylor anythint.r that .Ii r..aJy for th�m 
l . l tSi.A:-;i) IJl{\SS · 11 AN I), u;der :\Jr. ·:sm1t�. who nenr '"'"'" Onlr a 9mal1 b.'lnd of It> \\ant t"o more
 
troml>onN and an'lth�r baritone b.'ldly, and as 1t ,. not fllr from G:•rllslc, it wot1ld be etl<Y to p11t �1gnor Barne•, 
o f C ,.11.i�. on U1e1r tr1Wk Hut a f)Orown who ncrcr hll>L I 
CljlaT IO �J)Ud lS OUt Of llli < OllSLdcratwn 
� !O K  i,::-;cui.:ncu TI.Ml'/ RANt;k BAXD, nlnch roll• 
�l�a��:��:;,:;:"�60�� !��t1���.� '�,u�:�!r, 1f.���l11�t't!':� 
011\} 20 •tron\.", yet tll�) ta.ka the ' Journal' as it �tan<t�. look you Mnkenchur�h 1• ln OdorUsh1re 
'I llORN�'\'Cl!Otl 11 \ "I) I� yet anotber or the live 
!,OntlOo Dl�tr1Cl lhntli!, a.mi ban)l'i! OUt clo" n ( hhw1ck Wa}. 
2��. �r�r!!e � t'u�::ra;1��!?,�: �";'1�����ab:1��� �; fb��� 
40p>e�� it.s a. stui. Just OO stroug A m1xe.J b:md 













CO,, �L•\ l ' lllzi,; B A N U ,  wh1ch H m the cl11&1c moo l, 
:�1'!c"t:��� : a"'1t)h:tu�o\h '1 r���"�1�!!�,'1�·n�1"'�1�:;d a�� s:;:i� 
hucl at cm I nil co11te1tmg rn•trnwcntauon of Z5 
1\ �. t, IJ 0 :-0" BI(\,,;;:, l.IAND, " ho, m suln,,;nbmi;:, �y­
" l'Md 1t 11lle�<y pl�a'e �"<S) a.ml go)(I 1r )Ot1 can, but 
e1s) lt nm� b• \ou kno\\ ottr otyle Don t Hend any of 
the 1�1 IO y<!lt.u music, "e hMe !J�(l all of it H membeu onl}, mcl11•l111g the .Jrnms Tl11� b"'1"l beloni::• to the 
connty of " U 1<11an<hte ' 
UU.:U\10:\0 CORPOI( \ I  ION Jl,\ 1\D, winch �uiJ!ICril>e< 
a< or olcl, but "'ll not take ' J lerol<l., M the) fancy lt ls I> ron<I tllem "htcl> "� al'il $Ur& " nvtlung more than fa.'lc) l\u are •urn fl'<Jm the nnmc tin� b.'lnd 11lay.i tlJ'.1.L they c�uhl vta.y • u�rold ' "etl 
C\ltLl-:TOX BR \SS ll \NII ,  who JOLll 111tll tile re't m 
!lJ�k0�� ��::"�a��yf
o,
.�:�� ';,���� �ty!�l��i1�!'�111�1���1t°:i1���,t'. 
� JU 1  llAll L:U \$'!' BA:'il> \\hwh is another old frwml of the " L J ' lllcy, :l$ lliual, �hche the seloctlon� and go lll for uld dance mnslc, of \\Lltcllthcy make an ">:cellenl •<Jloction. \fi>:etl blnd of 20 I rithit.cn ls tu II rnlpslnrc 
ll lCKllA)I 3J,\Hh:L I lOl\N HA:'iD, "luch 1� one ot thc be.t l>.danced hr�•sbit.nds m the "h'llc of the k'l<t.ettl 
� ��"1�!�-� �;� �h":��1:r1�.�,��i;��:�:1��1f: t�.�!�;:;r 11��0·; bit too he1vy, bui m1.kc a goo.I !!<;lecuo11 f 1om o!d 1uu�1c 










nfg:��.e ot Uerold'' 
wa�: l;1!1:!!i ��I� l'li�a�,\��'J �/g���siuf:. ���e���·: ��: l1�11�t':��f �� ";,i'!��t�';f i!i":ci:;.s,1 i·�� �1'l:� rni;ic 
t11�;;r:;,:r t �\�:.:r� �::,. s;n�t':r7i'!e1;•tt� '!�':v�m111e.. th:i.t 
m��ti�·:� 1�!?r.�: �:1·��.�:.it1::��,:���I;�; \"�; ��l���r ID�llN!:i lON Hlli\.!S;:, BAND nluch 1� onu of uia 1.ANU�olm 1m,u;-. UA.5.:o, �r 11;i:::i;1es"ad�, lleJ�.. 
• • • 
l\1ttshlre Loa11d�, and aho belong� to 1he noble order of "luch is a �mall b:i.ncl of Ill, lt.lltl VilTJ ]JOpular for �wit.II 1 11:,;����·,�'· fr�c�;,�'!'� _ti��� b�:�:· ��f ).WOllicr 0( vur old :r::i�i::t"of tl���1;:'�;�11 t.ohl, winch >3 a goo.I a.•er:\jle for engag�1�ents 1 1 1  the1rd1:tnct l 'la: all 11ro.,:led • I 
�lze for � 
nlbgo band 11 1  lll'-"!e part� , �..., wlndi is a falr Jhm�\ey, lludd�r-lleld, llrn.Jrord, an1I \laket!eld tbo..e :i.re tlll! 1h�tr1cl.'9 "here th�y hr(IC(I J.:()<�I br""" blind� 111 \ ork,hlr.t 
\\ A l  lllA\I I Jl!IS" c .O c•l) 1 1 .'11'1,\lt llANti, wJ.,d1 k•<:J>11 up 1a nuwbef!j spkn«ltlly A bra"<� bantl of 28, wlncl1 1� i:mnd for llerh 1\ant Adc,to I 1d�hs ' ' J,1ft up 




�:�. ;�"�,·�1·,.,�,��� �J�t���?�1 ;" �ou\,':/� rnu�1c, l.>oth b�s and strm;: 
(, 1 1 . IAC II Bl!AS." li\:-;i), umler old fr1eml W. U Pat 




' Herold 'Ind 
, • • • • • , • l ):;l(dl i'LBLIC i'lUZ.. IM:>iD, "lnch ls a good band Al .L\ ION )Ill l�'i 'rL�ll'l It 1.Nl L BA.ND or Oroyle"'l<m 1 111 f!'.OOCI form 25 stronn, aml t.1.ke " Journal" M It etan(l5 who.-o "OCrijtary 1Ja.)1- • • 1 •1ou1c encloae a r11� 11,'lm1110 1heet.8 ,.;lionld hkc to 9el! th11 t�ml make 11 lml for 1 prize or two 
����e 
the ��1�;."��
!rl!�1:1:U' t�f;:rit,,IL��\�� e�tl�p � thh C{lntm,.: s11ason • • • • • �Onl'l'Tt )Hlch I wenty �·x �tro11g, aml •l>Lrk " nowt. ' llOWD0' (ANCI B,\,,. I), n !Jo • • • • • havo got ttiu M foUo"�- " Hece1V11.J 
Sl>Wl'OS BltM!:-i llAND, onc ol the Gl.1Sgo" d1�tnd l>ands 25, all braM ilavc 11ot a word to 11ay th1� time. 
Rhi>DISH
. 
l'IUZL BA:\ u,' wln�b 1� '1n the d1Stnct of " t:umbex," otherw1se Stockport. Do not cons1<\er them 
�1�1'i!r��.,.�1��� �1��'1' 8��t �:':�' !<•;-;;:t t��r��r>for �j',� �����yti;�:�t��I� o�ny�1��1�g�.;.\ �l��f �����'j�J.!�r ]��� 
WHttalT .\\ I I  HOU\ l i'- l �H.h'> H.\ \ U  \ 1.11 s. J . ' 1 1 . i n  \ l ( \  ] .  I HH! ! .l 
)IA:'i;Flt:Lo n:111o·'rui1•M1.\1't;�; )'l\IZt; ·ll.\ � D .  
anolh�r or ! b e  :-.hcr,,00<lehtr� handa, and a g00<l on�. too, 
und�r the ao]e rnll1on ()f )h ,/ ll u......,p.;r, of llucknall 
Hutb,..aite 11ant ' Bos�nn ' and ' 1.lcllmi' m pltl<.·� ol <l•uc., mu�1c. :\h•y l>Ol!."11.>ly prumOlC a COlllt•t '"' • i.ucla 
, di J.:1mmermwr ' in thfl �uwmcr. 
'. S l  H,"11'1101.0)u,ivs 'nAND , �f 11 ;1mstOw, \\ho 
�ub�ribe onoo u1or�. and undo·e 11 ctrcul,\r to allow th:n they 
are xoing ln for a n"" �ot or hi.trumout�, and "Ill hohl a 
b-'\taar in hbrna1y to q11� 1ho neotllul 
'1 llETl'OllO \ 01,UN'rf.i,;H J;,\NO, the band of the G I CIXOElll"OHO Ti,;Ml'l::UA 'CE BA!lo'O, whol!lll I.Jami Go �·h \ I! Norfolk ltcgr., w ho neHr 1u119 \\Je " L • . J ,\ ma�lcr, Mr. Knight, &11y&-'':\lu'ic tO haud, be11ut1lul. nice litU,. company band of 14 &ongs or the �..a. · la a rnd trwu, arul wlll \Jo a 11re:i.t • . . succc••, 110 <1lle•llon of 1111.1 ' IWi!0 Qneen ' l9 11l•'.' 11 lovdy \IO'l'rHAM AXI) ll R0Al)lJ0TI'0�1 PUIZ}'; llANV, •et of val8e� 111"''°• W. <to It. '  t.op 'll'<:>rcn af!.:1111 aa per 
��l��:�t;;���!��5:t:£:����i\�:!1.:·�::#��� """' s ""' . . !)I;;�'. 
Woodgllle 
1\Alt\l'l(.;K TO.ll N MIJ.lli\it\" ilAND, "lnch 1s a httlc larger than it U"'e<l to be, a111\ now numbcr.r a full o<core. 
Ree<\ and l.>r™'" f[r.k� ' Journal illl pnmed. 
sh���!��fs. L�� ·1�;�'.� ·:;,0�rfita�?is 0�11�1�f J 0:ie;::!J. 
�r:�!';!�1��:��:i'���(�;�1�� �;��!J�f���t�e���� 
Meld 11retty frequ .. ntly tlm �e:uton. i<cuol • ,/onrnal' as soon 
IUl po.-..ll!l<', J)]f;'Me 
II\ 11n;· :-.11i.t1AH\ 'i;AND, 01111 Or t11� m�t \�puhr ��d:nl�� 1�.nl,.:1 a�d tb!r� .01l1\��ri\:'�� ... F��tlt�o ;· /,;�k�: 
bo)s,an,l good lu<k to )Ou 
JIYI>" llHAi:il:i u'ANJ), wiL\ch is rather larg.er thrm the 
1tenen.l n1n of country band• m Uarnpsbire, beh1g ful! 20 •trong, ro.d and \Jta.'1• Old •UIJ�nb .. .,, Want old dance 
mu•1c lt1 ]J\a!'.1l of ' l/erold, ' ,11&>1<1nidlo.' 
HA' 1mTON° HILL Pl\IZE 11,\NI), �I the i\hddlCll-
�!�::�'� �L����17�'�nJ! \�,11�h�1 tl:�t�l��u��!'i1t :::!s"i'.!n°J 
or 30, anJ .,ro 111 the 1M.le li:t.mls of .,lr l'. Llodkinsoa They 
take the " Journal ' mt.act. 
UUi..L WAl'l:llLOO l'Rizt; 11';lL\"t:lt BAND,�You 
��li t��'.�i ��;;7��{��1fi���1�::.:!i1!!l;u�;��:;r��: 
all bn"I, anti want , the 00 rnu�1c 111 a de11pemle hurry Oot it... 
CtJ IJ,\ \\'K�tON lHIA�" llA:-iD, wbich is au old aub bCtlll.r, wlloin '"' ne•cr lltM about onl)" !lt Mnb�rhJtlon 
ttme ./ugt a full bK111l of 20, which '" 'NY 1,"00tl lor so 
e111all a 1JlP1.to. 
Wl;.,TLIOUGllr°o:-. VI.I) i'lllt.t: i:Axo:which '1&11 .1 contusUnit ba11d Jong b•fore tlldr D•ar nelJlhbuur., 11Je " 1\'ini: .. •n Tem1Jer.1ace They are in ca1il;.al rurui JU�t no", and may l·a1 e a try aL a few oonlettls dul i1 1g lhe 
�.:�"�rn�:
l��ty >lll• en •trong. \\ant tlie ' ' Joumal ' for 
H L IL\'AUI: i·iui.1: nA;sD , one of 0lhe ;11a .. y llue' ))ft.n1lij in the Mandrn111er •h�ttlct tha� one ia puule1l to lmow "'hY 
:::�Y·�11����iit�·1�!Tth l'.'(\' ��r�:i:e"n��� �\�11i\:;.:.P.r�;wa�::t 
' l.ll�ir of l.ove. Three beautitul pie<:e11 Now, JJurnagc, 
l�t U• •ce lr )Ou e1<nnot a.hi anoth,.r p11z11 to your Ji•• tJ@tor,. 
thia �eR.r tlO!e! 
\I.II' \\'llll'Tl."'°GT0' .BltAl-..., BA.'>D, JR.ie Now 
\\'hlttingto11 I'. �I T�mpemncl! n ... n.J, whkh sub�crl\J!M a� 
n�na! , hut ha� llttlo t.o 1111y for 1t11elf be)on<I a re" \.\Of<li 
a.bouthemp: s.itlstled w1th 98 tntuir, aml $end 99, ()ukk 
t1:v1:AxD :-.t C-,cui1'T1i1x 1:1:1tr.0 nA�D -G00<1 01<1 :::.r���d 25 1;1��n�:"ruN'.ilo,�t:�:�,� ;�!�� �i�.t�t����·�:,� 
C'lger to \Je at the 99 1nusic. 
ll1ignol� \l.>cl ter known as 
Wll.llL · 1,y1 !e a11d G!or111, • Sco\l,'l,' in a<hhuon 10 " .J 
healtlly ap1,.,1lte 
II l.\]01\0lt ... E l!lfl,I; UA \ I I, oiher\\;�e llL� \JJ.u;l of l l le 
�
'
e�l'��'�Ufu\r �;! ltr�� ��,����l��cll a,2;":1':� ��111� 
frwntls of th� . . 1. J . ,  and uerer rnlS>I 1t. 
iu�t \��� 1' 1 ii•� ��1JX;1:�� ·��s . .  •i����,w"rh:;e .!ao��i. ��·�;:� 
an<l "ant 1t r11Uck Tins, of oour'*l, rnean� contestiug 
llHAn'l OHIJ ,\1.1•.\t;,\ 'l J:Ml'V.'i.l.\).0UE , .  who we f<·•I �ore woll lie heard 011 moro th�n on.: cout.eot Heh.I lhb 
�:.ic:'�· tli 1l'��,���;ot;r�!'l,�Yr�����'.,' �·�c�e o;!��::� �::�\ 
s:ootl lurk J(O w11ll )OU \"ou ou;:ht to <l'1 well 111 t l t e  han<l� of"uch a rnau a, 11r. llarker. 





,�f i',�Bi,:�i"�r' �;f�l;'s i��i :u;;��1�er Ila• u 
u1:\'l;lll'li-:Lo' mu� ·llA:'i'D, .;.llo �omu. u" �1th tlic 
s1me old �1111!�. ,\ r11e.t anr! bm.!111 band, like tl:e majority 
���:1�y6�a��l�d1�i �1',';t ��l�ct'r.1bti�� �a�tr1�ncg.\Ju!lka�! �t: " J unmM ' in!act 
w1�cuco�l1n-: ·1mA::.s BAN D. _: An�the� 1t.;.,1 ... 1tl Ulouo..Sl�r�hir� 00.nd that on11.h� to lu1.v., a try a l.y,Jney 
�::�b';'nu:;�c� a���?ar�0� ;u111 /;fiJ1111 1>\��{ 1;;,0:1iy,,.:i.nd •ll 
.u��r���?u i�c���;;� h�� �· :�.�;J•rtl!�rto01�; ... �1�, ��!·���1t, ha•e got ' Lllcll\' \\ell up, we h<at, and are wamn)t. �·�nt•. 
8LOU0u 0A\O (; il A l \ E\; nA,D. of 0 BuCh, who 
oleclHN tha.t • l'hel'�r>ljft>tl' 1a t h e t.>e. t march, ' '><mg� of 1lle Sea. ' thebe�• !!ek'<:t1ou, aml ' R.;i,;e Qoco:n the l>tet •al>O '' " 
ll lClllAM F�:R0' �;1�':; T0w-i llA'<n. 'who ,<lo o�t t:\< k f o  
• 11,.rold,' but w a n t  ' l,ucla, · �Ja. am.llo, ' S<-"'11.� or t h e  Sea.,' &e , at one;. One uf J, Uo!dawurth • br!i;ad� 
ro�\����"i; ���J£<:t�:rlll�a��" �1�0af,�.� :;,ii��·:��� ��\� 
Sta m !J-J • · Jonmal, "�r<l&.loo dd•11.hte<lwlth ' Oem� of �lud m �lel0<ly ' In last 7a:i.r� " Journal, ' Blltl """t 
irnother hkt l t  





'�":·. ��r:::�;.: �::\.�n,Y"��· :�j �·.1,?h��:· �1��;�'�:.t 
:!��rn� ':�1�f�.����'!1��':r120�:��m1 \�'�1l1�:1��;�d Til:1 
supporter11 or 1be " L J 
hGll,i.M Td\\"N l;A).D (oooo.I old Egllam ' A bra.s" 
and reed band of over 30 strono:, \\h1ch bll.3 �ub>trlbe<I lo 
the " !, J '  and 88 .1'. for many many yeanr .I 1ery 
popularb<111d m the <hatrlct. l'ak,· •'Journ!Ll " lntact 
Al:'Cl,:J.,\:<..l) l'Alllo; TF�ll'EltAt\C1': HA).D, of l\1�ho11 
� ���11
a::;1Re�' i:�i �·�i�1�cc��."��t��ft� cl�f i����. �'-'f ��r: 
fullbra�band 
J,0\;1:ll AUTU,i.1'1tY BA�D, l;D(lar .llr J .  S l'hllllp11, 
of Alford A g00<I oh\ l.rneolnshlre t.>ancl that l1a� sub· 
�millet\ for ID:\D)' "'UI'. A perfectly b�lane(l(l brn,.;i ban<I 
of 2l, a.ml play al t' provideo. I 
NOill.ANIJ 1 ·1az�; llA:'il). - Good <Jld �orlnnd , th:i.t 
llr1tt came to the fr1)11� under Sir 1\altcr 1\ikinson, 110" of 
I ll""kk, am\ they ha•e done some wonderful tlut1�$ •lll�e can i:e� up the c ancc inu•lc for their annual ball 011 then lhty hnve won over £500 In pri<cs. II ant tl1e ,Jannary 2!ith ' ' IOurnal per relurn 
lo;hTI'�.IUNU ,·1crUn1,\ UAl.I, .llli:iSltJ1' J.::\NJJ, 
�:��rfc :t,"'���:;�" .���i1 1h�o1:��;m�!:;,��fl��;e nm\k':::�·�" 
:;;�k!�"a ��\· ��r'kj�,�o;rP�,��'\;1,�:,;�u�•,c j,1��� ,\l  I���! \Jaud 
Bl;.\1.1:Y 11,hA'l l l Hn \�.., BA� i\ who �re m h11tJ 
w1�Bt.<�u \ 01. l  ' 1  EJ.H HA :-.u. the b-'\•ul of the 3rd �1:��r�£i�l�i��:���1£�1::�·:r�:t�t[ 1iE�P��;:�·r 
�t���:r�:�r���f � ;\!}h�it�:.:�:.:1:;�� 1 �:;;;;:;��;�:����:;:;;�;:��:��;����·�; Nff:1;:,�(�;���i4��� ·;�;�t;w:*�;,;:ti::r: 
oo�S;,t�;�,\ 0 or i;���k711gt�.��?,·,, ;: l�c�io;�,1�� t�,':"t"111 !�� ' �����r.;J. a;�.�� �1���11 ���db:1��11�� �:;],',� £1���c�,\�� �.��:�\�'.��� .. �11.�� ¥.:.���l��·:��· �"�11�:�'�11 ���1c1"�'i'���;��r� ��'fJ:InE11�i1�:Fr�'. �;,t� ��!!·��h�·'!"{,�;.,!�· 0: ��::,'f:1 ;,� 
PHRASING AND EXPRESSION. 
"' 
L. J I .  l< E AV, Mn�. Bae., v. 1 : .c.o. ,  1�.'l'.C.J,, 
i�r�������i��;�;J:�!������Y:1�:.� 
((!) > > :;:,. > 
{$����=Q�Ql 
(I•) > �-. . ,,-·--1·-. ·.0- :-11 
� .....: -::............. ::::::::c LI 












form the only exception to the rule ULM no t,.o atrong 
��"a�::r���:r.i��:l�!�i�::;:1i:i�1�111���11� .. �:;;."t�• 
IJ.ee�hoven. are of very rr.,.1uent oecurl'<'nce. The.'oeth0<) 
of writing at (n) ill a ue&ter way of representing1.the 
p.1.Mage at (�). 
��(1' ) � • � - _ •- ;j; ;-=--; · -� 
j!Jl- ; ; "�;-=-- p "--•= 
��;T'� '..:' :J��I� •·· 
3l�:ltP'��;;i�7jfo���::i�� :�;fh� fut��\�"g"��ftu�pek��� 
�� �����gi"� 
�����··· 
Wer" this pll.-'atc e�Wml .. ..:I lo any length, the elrec\ in 




for wlm.t wa� said with rogard to the 
It hl\ll l>ecn point.:d "Llt tha� the tuinhn in lht> 13.llt bar shouhl be •lrom::ly aC<.•tm•e<l "w\nl{ to tile lmoinh1e ondinJI,', 
also l>c<"au•e of its t.>eii11i: anticip:<W<l in the l!Ttl•ious tmr, 
���,,i�1 �l���,���;�::.i�=�.'�':;�,��:!!!i \:�:�if,(! u�.�·�f ,r,; 
root D. 
A• a result of th\' foroi:oing in•�tig11.ti1·e re11111.rb we 111a.y 
perform the pa..sa1ee iu the followmg manner with, at lp•t, 
the sall�faction ol kno,.ing that we are !)re•enting It 1n a 
fashion founded on logical urlnclplca. 
AUr.r1rcUo. ;:::::==:::::--
=i:'"ii::_ " o� -.:i � i:.%Jfu-H i')l !i _ =t. HE_====±' -- =' __  _co 









ne>l the lWa.ell "I ooriiet fame), but a• yet mum's tlu1 word 
"'°metimes th""e good thiug� don·t come off, aiul then the 
tlrewodt• <.'<:lmrneuc". 
I am wrry to hear or �h. II. l'iera re•igninghis po&itfonllS 
bandU13.ller ol th<l Ohl B..nd, lbrnugh 1JTe&1ure u1 bu,lness 
Uurlng hi-> leadership tht> band were very succeufu•, owing 
chie�y to hi� ptiroernrane<! arn.l ener�y. ,\ KO<HI follow io 
ll<lrt11:n, 1u1d l "M1 hiu1 e•ery •Ue•l"I in life In ltoch dio.l., aud •listdc� w., havtl tht"1l \-ot"ran3 11·11o ha•e att.cnd..d 
wttlwut a break r�l"lCti•ely 31, 31, uml 26 conte•Ul at Lidie \'ue-a..,cord that w11L •<arnl a. l>itof looklt11t at. I 
no1w cllllle thl., lctt�r by wJoliiug that they umy be o1iared 
to att.<nd a.notber 30con1eoto UICh'. 0 '1"1�1 8. 
BELLSHILL DISTRI CT. 
�}�f ;'.��t�l'.i����lf �t��:; '.t�t:1;��� 
b . . anlo11ill bo tlie one hcl,1 by l\im1<11l llandat Bo neH, on 
.\lay 3\ot ; t.cot-pu1ce, • L\lcia di J.�unn�rmoor,· succes&or to 
the �re•i"u"' )CM � '  J,_, VilYurit:t.' They kn"w what they 
;f�!f ;:t���1i:����:;� �f ;E?,�i ���iJ;��.�!�� 
many 1hank.'I. Uo·•·ever, · 0 .\L1oamcll", )OLL l1a1·eJaid)·our-
[W11.10n'l' ANO RouNn's .BRASS BAND Ntws. l<'EHltUARY 1 .  l89!J. 
L IVER POOL BRASS BANH ! & M I L ITARY 1 J O URNA L .  
Pl'UL ISUEO  B Y  W H I G H T  & HUUND .  3 4 ,  E H S K I N I-.:  STHEET, L J V E H PO O L .  
Introduction . 
Ma  rca 10  .(J � 10.i. l 
jf 2' t i m � pp L e 1 1 1 0 .r. 
"SUNNY S PA I N '.' P E RCY FITZ GER ALD. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS llANl l<& MILITARY) JOURNAL . 
?UBLISBED BY WRIOB'J' & ROUND 134,ERSKINE STREET, LIYERPOOL. 
"THE REVELLER." GEO SOUTHWELL. 
10 
.\uclit!nce. 
1--==-1 i---1 Comm '°"'"' "\!lg11 1:i\a_2e --- -





Frnm.:.un. .. 1, 1899.] 
"VV1V1:. "I" U FI. "I" L E, 
CORRECT-PROPORTIONATE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVElt-PLA'l'EB., ctILDEit, AND Ail.'l'IS'l'IO ENctB.AVEB, 
SG, LONDON ROAD, M:ANCHESTEH. 
(Works-I ,  Brito.in Stroct, London Road,) 
'Weleh ::e,....a.n.ch • :i:a., M:ill La.:ne, Cardiff'. 
ESTABLISHED 1876. {-) WORKS-238, TEMPERANCE STREET, ARDWJCK, MANCHESTER 
B
A









Theoretical and Practical ability, and can _Place in tbe bands of Contesting Bandsmen 
the e:x:act Instruments to meet their requirements. Good, full, strong tone, and ex­
ceptionally well in tune, and compact models. 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets, at a liberal discount for cash, or on 
ea.sy terms. 
Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
I I  
,,.,., Add"• AVENT & co., Band Uniform marenouse, 
. 
" AVENT," """"''"'" :BEDMINSTER, :BRISTOL. 
! --��� 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 1 6/9.  
Tronse:rs lllll.de, new to measure, with any colour stripe down sides; gold 
or silver Guard Shaw Cap, new to measure; and Blue Cloll1 Patrol Jacket, 
with Anetrian knot.II, and heavily braided across the breast. Same as 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exliibition. Hundrede of 





:� Z.0�n2:15 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 3E 
Profeaaione.l Artistes. � 
Splendid UNJFORM SUITS, Tunic, Scarlet and Black Facings, new 
TrOUl!el'I!, 11-nd New Cap, 16/- auit. 
SplendJd UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facings-Tunic 
Troueere, New Cap, and Belt, 16/9. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in e:x:cbange as pa.rt payment for our new ones. -- --
A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLICITED. (-) PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS. White and Yellow Facings, heavily Braided, 
all new to meaenre except Tunic, wblch is almost equal to new, 15/9. 
, ,='--� We give a. Guarantee with all UuifoTill.11 and Cape supplied by us to 
· �� in accordance with the lale Government Act. Credit if required. 2-See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
��;!!;��;_-, �Art�icl�:a:!ke�e� 1i: ��e�� application. Eve
ry 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSSBELT am\ Illack Pa.tent 
POUCH, 2/11. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES EBin. by Bin.), a.nd Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Braes Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11. 
JOHN BEE VER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
P
eat �s,gi-;;uc: �it�::dsgu!���e s�ihfC:ll ?:f�g �dy u�����mR 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustr&ted 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Ca�&c. 
TEL£GR.&lls-" Bn:vi:n," Huom:RSFIRUJ. 
1 1  
rrom S .  84.. -1tll. Jleever'• Pateni 
::'�c1.!" a.Ds,p3:r.,r.•a.Koo ... 84., 
15 
From 2 6 
12  
rrom 3•. 84.. wttb Deever'• 
!:.�i��t,.:0�:0�:�'6; e"".::-•· 
20 
Patent from 4 6 
23 
P a t e n t  fro m 4 6 
26 
From 3 -
28 29 30 
F r o m  2/6 F r o m  2 . 6  F r o m  2 6 
MANY OTHER DESIGNS. WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. BAGS, BELTS, BRAID, 
BUTTONS, ORNAMl!.NT.s, &c. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIAL OFFER. 
1 3  _ w0rt,, o< Solos, Booke, &c., Tor ll!:icnt S h i l l l ne-•· 
1!1 SELECT 1 3  - WORTH TO SUIT YOURSE l..VES FROM T H E  UST BELOW :-
C0ll.NE'l' SOLOS {Air Va.rios), with Pia.no!orto Accomp:i.nimcnt, 1/e ea.eh. t�r\��ni• (• mMU• •o") · ·· · ···· · ''} �f ��l� 
=��iJ�fi:: ;.•.•.·.·· ···�'t!'f j����1 
: : : : : :�: �:������ 
: : : : : j: ::���:::: 
e." . .  J. llartmann 11QIO) . • • .  J. lfartma11n 
, .J. llartmann 
. .  J. llru1:nmnu 
ea.eh. 
• • . . • •  H. Round 
. . . . . . . . . . II. Round 
• . . .  II. Ronn<\ 
• . . . • . . . . . . .  R. Welch 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ll. Round 
11. Round 
· . . . . . . . . .  II. Round 
. . . . . . . • . . .  11. Round 
. . . . . . . .  Broham 
• • . RO••inl 
.. U. Round 
•. II. Round 
. • • • • • • . . . . . . . • •  ll. l\.ound 
l.>rillim1t . . • •  �'red Ourbaru 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1'. 11. Wrlght 
of the deep, fine for 
. . . . . . . . . . . 1'. II. Rollinsou 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  w. P. �·ham\J.ets 
. . . • . . . .  W. P. (.'hmnl>ers 
SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. EO:RN or SOPB.ANO SOLOS, 1/1 oa.ch. 
Premier Polka, trilllaut . . . . . . .  : :::: ft���� �':i����eea:�·,.�:� fcre.t��-. · . . . . . . . . . . .  : · . :  : :  :: : : �: ���:� . . . . .  : : �:�E��l ��ioav��o��g:��>�autiful . . . · · · · · · · · : : :  · �: ���: 
. : � : ; ; : � �:· f �§ 11 �%�e�£�}�):;���li��i!�'.·���f �i·: · ·:�::::I}g�� 
EO ME :P:RA CT I CB, l/l ea.eh, post free. 
Solos, . .\In, 
i-��E'�;������  ���panlon, tp!eud!d Book l Ba�:�o?]��c�ftlutcs, 5(1 pagn or grand Operatic j 
NINE SE'I'S OF Q'C'AR'l'E'I'TES, for 2 Cornets, Eorn, and Euphonium. 
lst Set of 4 Quartettea ' Return of Spring, ' Village �th Set or 4 Q�artettes l, S11rlng '.!, Summer ; 3, 
1. 'hime.,' ' Reapen' Chorus; ' An Evening Prayer," Autumn ; �, \\lrotcr. 2/·theset. 





nce ; 2, Gennany ; 3, 
2n� ��i����'t��t,:��·19'���1�::.,��:��;�,!.J�c:'ih��i· 7th ��1�fen�'tf"ei;!..��;��!��'iu "3.'·'��,,i'J 1{!;:�v;t1<?::,��·� 
3rd���� . . <?�!-�ai.:i��:J!��-. '.�:!i�fo!:,i.1·�,:.���°::� Sth �iri1:�fet'�,;a;�t���e,;:��iah,' ' 'lozart'I Lit"ny, 
9th Set of Quartette&, ' Wther,' • Moz�i·t," · ..\ul"!r, • Donizetti. 
O:iy,· ' l lerrJ $nushlue, " 'Sh�<les of E"euiu:,::. ' nlernh 
BAND CAPS, we\! made, from 1/- ea.eh ; any d011ign made to orl'!er, A 1plendid patR-nt-leather Music Card Caae, 
with white pa.tent leather Shoulder B111lt at a •·ery 
10,IJ��
e
�:1���r�v�, <.fr��T'6�nt.'e, Cape�, BadgeB, 
Muelc1.\ Instrumcnh, !>ouches, Braids, &c. 
Band.maatera are requested to kindly inform us, 
when ordering samples about the price the band 
�� �c��� j��ean8�e:���n�fi�=��le, aa we 
Satlafactory referencea or Casb. witl be required 
iefore Good� ca.n be forwarded. If re9p.:iaaible 
Forart�W:a�l��tv:::ii�:n:::it; �a Abe�
�� 
amo11at 11.Dtil the whole t:ua be �id 
[WRI(iHT A:>.D Ror:-.o·s .HnAS:::i BA�D X.1::w�. FnwL· \H\' I, 189!). 
ltnprove01ents for 1899 
The " Excelsior Sonorous " New Model Contesting Band 
I nstru ments haw b(' ( 'U prononu('ed hy all lo be t h <' Acm e  of Perfection ,  
and CoHtesl ing Bands who lrn n· n o l  y e t  a dopt l't l  t h em will do 1rcll lo :t (ld a t. 
lensi 011e or hrn for tlwir So loist,;. 
Our new impro 1·cd system of maHufadnrc, he.,idc:; ensuring ABSOL r'l'E 
Un iform ity of Pitch from t h e  Soprano to t h e  .J fo11skr, i s  also ,;yno11yillol l-< 
with a Rich,  Sonorous, and Powerfu l Vol u me of Tone-two very 
i m portant I tems in a Contesti ng Band . 
The Nl'11· Models arc Com pact and Sym m etrical , and t l t t· lini,;h arn1 
\YOrkma11,;J i ip of the YCr_I' lJc,;i , tlnu:; rend ering the,;(' rn,;tnurn�Jlt.' l'XfrC!1]('[} durable . 
Each Lisirnmen l  i,; i n  tuuc through onl  i t '  entire' n·gislcr, l i ttC'd 11·i lh 
Short Action Val ves, and ,:.niarantcN1 for 1 0  ye;m; a ,:.:·ai n,;t , i ] [  defod, i n  
marn ifactnre . 
\Vl' arl' willing l o  ,;eHd o n e  or t 11 0 on appron11 to ;11 1y bona)idc Ba11(l, a nti 
1rill takr in t·xchang(· and a llo1r for other maker,· 1nstrnm«nl.'. 
Bandsmen 1·isiting Lomlou should rn a k <' a point or caJl iuf!· and .'eeing our ne1r worksh op,;, which ('an bP ,;a fch· s:1 i d  :nc the finest and m ost cmn p lete 
in the United Ki ngdom . 
The " Ecl i pse " Band J o u rnal fo r 1 899 1rill b( ·  lwtl l' r  t h a 1 1  t ' I  e r. 
F i r� t  fu.,ta l tnent i 1 01r  rt«1 d r .  Ewn· Ba11d ,]10 1 i ld  11T i t ( • for a prn,1wc1u, : 1 rn i  
�1wl'imcn eop i «,;, w h ic h  will b(· �C'nl po,;t frPP. 
S<>::N"', 
DENMAN STREET, E'ICCADILLY CIRC"CJ'S, LONDON, W. 
TelegTaph1c Address­




Intornatioua.l E%hib1t1on, Liverpool, issa, tho :Ela'host Award-GOLD MEDA .I. ;  Salta.ire, 
Yorkshire, 1ae7, Eiirhost Aw!l.l'd ; Nowca.stlo-011-'I'YUo, 1SS7, liiirhost Award ; Pa�rb, 
1SS9 ; Leed�, lS90 ; Douirliu, I.0.14.., 1S92 j FOR TONE AND TtTNE. 
R.  J .  WARD & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE STREET, lIYERPOOl ' "° 67, Ilale Street, , 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, :BIRXEN:EEAD, 
musical IQSIIUDlent manufacturers 
�TO HER 
Cornets 
MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Tenors 
Baritones . . .  
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105  & 103, Matthias Road, London, N .  
